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Pearls of Wisdom
A little  boy, age e ig h t, 
gave a pro louiid  defin i
tion o f parenthood: “ Par
ents are ju st baby-sitters 
for ( jo d .”

Letters to 
the Editor

W ife w rites about re
cent attack on husband by 
killer bees— warns neigh
bors and friends. Another 
applauds the apologies of 
incarcerated locals.
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Tennis Camp 
June 2-6

R egistration deadline 
is Sunday, June 1, for the 
“Shoi)t to C hill” Tennis 
Cam p offered at W inters 
High School Students in 
grades 4-9 are eligible to 
participate.
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Sixth graders 
receive 
Presidential 
Award
Eleven W inters Elem en
tary six th  g raders w ere 
re c o g n iz e d  w ith  a c a 
d e m ic  a c h ie v e m e n t 
a w a rd s  by P re s id e n t 
George W. Bush.
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Vacation
Bible
School
VBS begins at the First 
Baptist Church on June 9, 
at the First United M eth
odist C hurch on June 16, 
and at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church on June 23.

Swimming 
Pool mania
T h e  c ity  p o o l is op en  
M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  1-6 
p.m. and Sunday 2-5 p.m.
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Large audience 
enjoys WHS 
Graduation W3
by Jean Buies, editor

Under beautiful clear skies, 
fifty-four m em bers o f the 2003 
graduating class o f W inters 
High School received diplo
mas in cerem onies Friday night 
at 8:30 p.m. at Blizzard Field.

M aster o f Cerem onies was 
David Hale, Principal o f W in
ters High School, w ho intro
duced Reverend G eorge Orr, 
o f the First United M ethodist 
Church. Pastor O rr gave the 
baccalaureate devotional prior 
to speeches by Salutatorian  
Leslye G eistm ann and V ale
d ic to r ia n  S ta c e y  W a ld e n .

Receiving special recogni
tion were m em bers o f the Na
tional H onor Society including 
See GRADUATION, pg. 2

(photo by Jean Boles)
2003 WHS GRADUATES pause to say the Pledge of Allegiance before a large audiene of families and friends during 
ceremonies Friday, May 23, at Blizzard Field. Fifty-four graduates received diplomas from Winters High School.

Special honor graduates

(photo by Jean Boles)

SCHOLARSHIP AND AWARD RECIPIENTS named during graduation ceremonies 
Friday evening were (I-r) Stacey Walden and Guy Slimp, who received the Jake Joyce 
Memorial Awards for Outstanding Girl and Boy, and Stefanie Davis, who received 
the Floy Hood Hodge Scholarship. Walden also received the Pearl Jackson Memorial 
Scholarship. More award winners will be published in upcoming issues.

Council plans to pave all 
of city’s dirt streets
by Jean Bole.s, editor

During the regular meeting 
o f the W inters City Council on 
M onday, M ay 19, residen ts 
G eorge Beard and wife Eris 
thanked  the C ouncil for the 
C ity’s approval and participa
tion in the planting o f the crepe 
m y rtle  sh ru b s  in  fro n t o f  
Parklane Street.

Speaking on behalf o f the 
B e a u tif ic a tio n  C o m m itte e , 
M rs. B ea rd  sa id , “ T h is  
(project) is a dream  that has 
turned into a reality. You’ve 
done a beautiful job . Your city 
em p lo y ees  have w orked  so 
diligently and with such pride. 
We, and many other residents, 
certainly appreciate all you’ve 
done.”

The shrubs were planted in 
the center o f the property be
tween Parklane and Hwy. 83, 
with the help o f city em ploy
ees Charles Grenwelge, Felix 
Gonzales, Cotton Hubbard and 
Pete Gray.

G eorge Beard, who spear
h e a d e d  the  p ro je c t  w h ich  
started  m ore than two years 
ago, also expressed his appre
ciation to the city em ployees, 
the Council, City A dm inistra
tor and Mayor.

M ayor M cGuffin asked Dr. 
Hassan to address the public 
and analyze the situation con
cern ing  paving all the c ity ’s 
dirt streets. H assan said the 
Street Superintendent Charles 
Grenwelge feels he should lie 
allowed to fill the vacancy in 
the street departm ent which 
now has only three full-tim e 
em ployees. He said approxi
m a te ly  o n e -fo u r th  o f  h is 
departm en t’s m anpow er and 
equipm ent is used in m aintain
ing the dirt streets. Hassan fur
th e r  rep o rted  th a t the C ity  
could borrow $2(K),(KK) to pave 
the dirt streets and make most 
o f the loan paym ents from the

See COUNCIL, page 2

North Runnels Hospital receives $50,000 grant
by Jean Boles, editor

Rick Rickard, Administrator 
o f North Runnels Hospital in 
W inters, has confirm ed receipt 
o f  a g ran t c o n firm a tio n  o f  
$50,000 from the Office o f  Ru
ra l C o m m u n ity  A ffa irs  
(ORCA).

“W e’re very  e x c ited  and  
grateful for this money,” said 
Rickard. “This is definitely a 
shot in the arm  for our facility 
and will help us obtain some 
m uch needed  and m andated  
equipm ent.”

North Runnels Hospital was 
one  o f  21 ru ra l h o s p ita ls  
throughout the state to receive 
a total o f $959,667, through the 
agency’s Capital Improvement 
Loan Fund. The m onies are to

be used for m aking capital im 
provem ents to existing health 
fac ilitie s , c o n s tru c tin g  new 
health facilities, or purchasing 
capital equipm ent, including 
inform ation system s hardware 
and software.

“The purpose o f the fund is 
to improve the health services 
and healthcare infrastructure of 
Texas’ rural com m unities,” ex
plained M ike Easley, Director 
o f ORCA’s Rural H ealth Unit, 
w hich  a d m in is te rs  the  p ro 
g ram . “T he p ro g ram  is d e 
signed to assist rural facilities 
that do not have many funding 
source  op tions o r are o ften  
o v e r lo o k e d  in o th e r  g ran t 
aw ards.”

Summer Reading Program—

Winters Public library offers 
“Mission Possible: Spy a Book

The W inters Public Library 
will be hosting “M ission Pos
sible: Spy a Book!” as its sum 
m er read ing  program  w hich

.....^ ' ^ " % i n t e r s

welcom es tourists

Visit our 
lake parks,

runs from  June 3 through July 
1, from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Cheryl Vorhauer, member of 
the board o f d irectors o f the 
Library,, says the exciting pro
gram  w ill in c lu d e  c h ild ren  
from ages 6th grade and under, 
with prizes to be awarded at the 
co n c lu sio n  o f  the p rog ram . 
Volunteers are alw ays needed 
and appreciated.

The library is located at 120 
N. M ain in W inters. Regular 
hours are M on.-Thurs. 1-6 p.m. 
and Saturdays 10 a.m. - noon. 
Call 754-4251 for m ore infor
mation.

“Im proving access to m edi
cal care in rural Texas is one 
o f  O R C A ’s p rim ary  g o a ls ,” 
said O RCA Executive D irec
tor Robert J. Tessen, M .S. “We 
recognize that rural hospitals 
have strong needs for upgrades 
and physical plant im prove
m ents. This grant offers the 
support these facilities need to 
provide care in their com m u
nities.”

Funds from the program  are 
a v a ila b le  to  e lig ib le  ru ra l 
health facilities for projects o f 
up to $50,000, and require a 10 
piercent match. Eligible appli
cants include rural public and 
non-profit hospitals located in 
counties o f less than 150,000 
Texans.

Adm inistrator Rickard said 
the Board o f Trustees o f NRH 
approved the $5,000 in m atch
ing funds during their meeting 
in February, and were notified 
they  had been  aw arded  the 
$50,000 the end o f April.

North Runnels Hospital will 
use the m oney to purchase a 
new telemetry system since re
placem ent parts are obsolete 
for the present system, accord
ing to Rickard. “We have also 
replaced the fire alarm  system 
as required by law,” he said.

ORCA was created by the 
77th Legislature to facilitate 
and focus the S ta te’s health, 
econom ic developm ent, and 
com m unity developm ent pro
gram s targeting rural com m u
nities in Texas.

ORCA’s program s and ser-

vices support health care de
livery in rural Texas, and ad
dress rural com m unity plan
ning activ ities, and housing 
and public facility needs such 
as sewer, water system, road, 
drainage im provem ents, and

disaster relief funds.
ORCA also administers pro

gram s designed to improve the 
leadersh ip  capacity  o f  rural 
com m unity leaders. O RCA is 
the door to Texas governm ent 
for rural citizens.

(photo by Deb Pritchard)
INSTALLING THE NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM at 
North Runnels Hospital is Walt Patteeof INCA Fire Alarms 
in Abilene, thanks to ORCA grant funds. See related story.
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

I ju st have to take one more 
stab  at the idea that we can 
elim inate imports o f petroleum 
by conserving.

W hile it sounds good, it is 
in h eren tly  c o n tra d ic to ry  to  
free-m arket thinking.

We currently im port alm ost 
60%  of our petroleum. O f that, 
most is produced cheaper than 
the dom estic U.S. production. 
In the U.S., it costs an average 
o f $5-8 per barrel to  produce 
oil, and m any stripper w ells 
average more than $ 10 per bar
rel. M any more make only a 
slim profit even at $25 per bar
rel prices.

If we co llec tiv e ly  reduce 
U.S. consum ption, oil prices 
will not stay unchanged-they 
will go down. At any price, the 
cheapest oil will make its way 
to our refineries. The highest- 
cost oil will be shut-in first.

In m any o f  the coun tries  
from whom the U.S. buys oil, 
the average cost per barrel to 
produce oil can be well below 
$5 and some sources approach 
less than $ 1. And, these figures 
are after adding in transporta
tion to our shores.

There is no security blanket 
under which the refineries and 
consum ers in the U.S. operate. 
We all want to pay the lowest 
price for fuel and, by that nor
mal instinct, we influence the 
world price o f oil. Any con

sum ption o f fuel will cause a 
m arket pulse across the globe 
for the lowest price.

W hen we reduce consum p
tion, our own stripper oil will 
feel the pinch and be replaced 
by cheaper oil from  outside o f 
our borders. W hen an opera
tor can 't m ake a profit on a 
well, he will shut it in. If out
side m arket fo rces push oil 
prices down, the low-cost pro
ducer wins.

The U.S. is NO T a low-cost 
p roducer. O ur in te rnationa l 
com petitors/producers are the 
low-cost producers.

It doesn’t have anything to 
do w ith skill, experience, or 
inherent ability. It’s all about 
fie ld  s izes, w ell cap ac itie s , 
m aturity  o f  producing prov
inces, and being in the right 
place, right now, for oil pro
duction.

S o , w h ile  th e re  m ay be 
many other benefits to cutting 
consum ption (we won't argue 
those here), the idea that for
eign producers will be cut out 
o f the deal is not a viable posi
tion . T hose fo re ign  sources 
would like grow in influence 
in a world where consumption 
is cut below current levels.

I welcom e any conflicting 
view s on this topic to share 
with the readers o f this column.

HIGHLIGHTS OF AREA 
DRILLING ACTIVITY 

(Returns in June)

Wingate Baptist Church 
Revival in progress

R ev iv a l s e rv ic e s  a re  in 
progress at the W ingate Bap
tist C hurch. Serv ices began 
Wednesday, May 28, and will 
c o n tin u e  th ro u g h  S u n d ay  
morning, June 1. The evening 
services are at 7:30 p.m. and 
the Sunday service is at 10:55 
a.m.

Speaker for the revival is 
Rev. Ferris Akins o f Ballinger,

who is pastor o f the Hopewell 
Baptist Church.

M usic director is Bill Jones 
o f Lovington, New Mexico.

Pastor Kenneth Jones issues 
an invitation to m em bers and 
form er m em bers o f  W ingate 
B a p tis t  C h u rc h  to  a tte n d . 
Friends o f Rev. and Mrs. Akins 
are cordially invited also.
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Your Name

Address

Phone (Day & Evening)
I
I I’d like to purchase a luminary IN HONOR OF:
I _________________________________
j I’d like to purchase a luminary IN MEMORY OF:

I Please make your check payable to the American Cancer Society. Return 
' this complete form(s) with your $5 donation(s) to:

Amy Wheat, 100 Bel Air, Winters, TX 79567
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DOZERS
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FLEET CEMENTERS
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WINTERS, TX 7»S67
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YOUNG’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
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Letters to the Editor
^  COUNCIL, continued

Resident warns of killer bees
Dear Friends and Neighbors:

W hen we bought the Helms farm, honey bees resided in a 
hole in an old oak tree. We d idn’t bother them . They d idn ’t 
bother us.

W ithin the past two weeks. Africanized wild bees m oved 
into the tree, killing the good honey bees.

Sunday, my husband Jerry was cutting grass around the tree. 
He was attacked and stung at least 50 tim es. His face, ears, 
arm s and hands were covered with those angry bees. They at
tacked our dogs also.

Jerry ran to the water hose and began using his hands to sweep 
them  off his head, face, and arms. He m anaged to get into his 
van, killing those bees that entered with him. Later he tried to 
leave the van and enter the house, concerned about our back 
door being open. He d idn’t want the bees to get into our house, 
and he wanted to get our dogs inside.

These bees were extrem ely aggressive.
If you have regular honey bees, watch for these A frican bees 

seeking to invade.
If you’re cutting grass and you have any tree on your prop

erty with a cavity in it, fill it with cement.
We hope the EPA will be out to our house to get the bees out 

o f the tree. We don ’t want anyone else to experience what Jerry 
and the Pattons experienced. Please take precautions. It is G od’s 
grace those bees d idn’t kill Jerry. God bless you.

£ a t a  S ic a l t

Reader applauds apologies
Dear Editor:

Regarding Mr. G ehrels and Mr. Frazier’s letters, both men 
have learned a valuable lesson about honesty, integrity, and 
taking responsibility for your actions.

Bravo! Well done. We should all wish them  well.

GRADUATION, continued----------
Jena Bahlman, Leah Bredem- Boy and Girl, respiectively, o f
eyer, Shane Colburn, Stefanie 
Davis, Kala Hagle, Lacey Mey- 
e rs , P r is c i l la  O n tiv e ro s , 
S te p h a n ie  P a rso n s , L y d ia  
Rocha, G uy S lim p, S tacey  
Sneed, Stacey W alden and L ad  
W alker.

Hale then announced Guy 
Slimp and Stacey W alden as 
winners o f the Jake Joyce M e
morial Aw ard for O utstanding

W HS. Stacey was also aw ard
ed the Pearl Jackson M em orial 
Scholarsh ip . S tefan ie  D avis 
received the Floy Hood Hodge 
Scholarship.

Follow ing graduation, se
niors were treated to a special 
evening o f fun, gam es, con
tests and prizes at Project G rad
uation, the all-night, drug-free 
and alcohol-free party.

June 1 thru August 31
OPEN 8 A M - 4  PM 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 8 - 1 1  AM

Winters Flower Shop 
& More...

Janice Pruser, Owner

Did you know?
The manufacturing 

companies in Runnels 
County together are the 
largest users of rolled 
steel in Texas.
(source: Winters Area Business 
and Industrial Corporation)
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Free
Annuity
Review
Changing interest rates and 
market conditions may affect 
the return on your investments, 
including your annuity. That’s 
why it’s important to periodi
cally review your annuity to 
ensure it is working to meet 
your financial objectives.

If you have any questions 
about your annuity’s perfor
mance. call or stop by for 
more information. Be sure 
to bring your contract and 
most current statements.

Jim W oodruff 
719 Strong  
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505
www.edwardjones.com
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money saved by not filling the 
fourth position in the Street De
partm ent. He said this would 
“make it fair to the citizens in that 
the property tax would not have 
to be increased to pave the 
streets.’’

However, Grenwelge has ex
pressed concern about the lack of 
manpower in his department at 
previous Council meetings and 
how he and his small crew could 
handle such a big project.

Hassan also told the Council 
that he is not planning to fill the 
fifth position in the Police Depart
ment either. He said this will en
able the City to save enough to 
make the payments on the two 
new police cars and, “if the sav
ings are enough, we may be able 
to lower the taxes by three cents.”

He said the City could refund 
its revenue bond and sell new 
bonds with lower interest. Hassan 
also mentioned the possibility of 
saving enough money in the Wa
ter Department to lower the wa
ter rates by three cents.

Hassan asked the Council to 
“please think comprehensively” to 
possibly approve a resolution to 
authorize him  and George 
Williford of First Southwest Com
pany in Dallas to sell $220,(XX) 
Certificate of Obligation bonds. 
Once approved, Hassan said he 
would call Williford and then pre
pare paperwork for the June 30 
Council meeting.

He added that he hopes the 
County crew will help with the 
physical labor o f paving the 
streets, and that volunteers may be 
asked to pitch in to pave one sec
tion at a time.

A lderm an Steve Esquivel 
made a motion to approve paving 
the dirt street with Certificate of 
Obligation funds as indicated 
above and the motion was ap
proved.

Hassan further explained if the 
new bonds were sold at a lower 
interest rate as previously done, 
and the existing revenue bond was 
refunded, the City might be able 
to save enough money which

could be used for capital improve
ment for the Waterworks Enter
prise Fund as well as lowering the 
water rates by three cents.

The motion carried to refund 
the bond indebtedness.

M ayor Pro-Tempore Jimmy 
Butler issued the oath of office to 
Mayor Dawson McGuffin who, in 
turn, issued the oath of office of 
Mayor Pro-Tempore to Jimmy 
Butler.

Mayor McGuffin also read and 
presented a Proclamation to Gary 
Moore, Municipal Court Judge, 
for his professional job perfor
mance. Moore was also presented 
a bonus check for $60.00.

Dr. Hassan gave a status report 
on the Lake Ivie pipeline project. 
The Council was against borrow
ing money from the Texas Water 
Review Board; however, they sup
ported the STEP grant for the 
pipeline project to connect Win
ters into the pipeline from Ivie 
Reservoir to Abilene.

The following correspondence 
was included in the Council bind
ers:

• Proclamation for nursing fa
cilities

• Letter from Tony Torres re
questing transfer from Water De
partment to Street Department

• Letter from McCreary law 
firm to Chris Richter for delin
quent taxes for 2001.

• Letter to Jeremiah Cortez re
garding dog kennel.

• Letter to Sharon Hicks, City 
Attorney for City of Abilene re
garding Emergency Raw Water 
Supply Agreement.

• Letter to Chris Ozbirn on 
evacuation of city-owned house at 
705 Wood.

• Letter of resignation from 
Police Officer Gary Heberling.

• Letter to Honorable John 
Cornyn on Historic Preservation 
Grant for the Scout Hut.

Present for the May 19 meet
ing were Alderm an Steve 
Esquivel, Jimmy Butler and Mike 
Meyer; Mayor McGuffin; City 
Manager Dr. Hassan; and City 
Attorney Ken Slimp.

NOTICE OF GAS RATE 
INCREASE REQUEST

TXU Ga» (Company (the "Company"), in accordance with 
the Gaa U tility Regulatory Act as set forth in the Texas 
U tilities C!ode, hereby gives notice of its intent to implement 
a new schedule of rates for natural gas service to be charged 
to all of the customers served by the Company in the incor
porated municipalities and unincorporated Eueas in the 
Company's statewide gas utility system (the "System"). The 
proposed revisions to the respective rate sdredules will 
impact all claseee of service and all fees and charges present
ly being assessed by the Company on its transmission and 
distribution system s. As of the filing date of the Company s 
Statement of Intent to change rates, the proposed rates are 
expected to approximately produce a $69,524,311 or a 7.24 
percent increase in the Company's annual revenues from 
customers in the System. The proposed change will affect 
approximately 1,344,030 residential, 125,603 oommercid, 
and 1,441 industrisJ sales Euid trEuisportation customers in 
the System. The proposed change constitutes a "m̂ jor" 
chEmge as that term ie defined by Section 104.101 of the 
Texas U tilities Code. The proposed cluungee will have differ
ing impacts on individual customers, depending on con
sumption and current applicable rate schedules. The pro
posed changes in  rates will not become effective for environs 
customers until similar changes have become effective with
in the nearest incorporated city or town. A residentisd cus
tomer receiving a bill for 6 Mcf will see a bill of approxi
mately $41.69, which would constitute an average increase 
of approximately $3.59 per month or a 9.4% increase. Acorn- 
m erdal customer receiving a bill for 30 Mcf will see a bill of 
approximately $173.04, which would constitute an average 
increase of approximately $13.91 per month or a 8.7% 
increase. The effect of the proposed clmngee to rates and ser
vices for industrial sales and transportation customers, 
which may be significant for individual customers, will vary 
depending on type of service and consumption. The proposed 
change would constitute an increase of $0.00 or a 0% 
increase in annual revenues to the Company for industrial 
sales and transportation customers. A complete copy of the 
Statement of Intent, filed with tlm Railroad Commission of 
Texas and all of the System cities and towns on May 23, 
2003, is available for inspection in the Company business 
office located at 1601 Bryan St., Dallas, Ibxas 75201. 
Persons with specific area queetions or who want informa
tion about this filing may contact ITCU Oas Company at 1- 
800-460-3030. Any affected persons located inside of the city 
lim its of a municipality served by the Company may file 
written comments or protest concerning the proposed change 
in rates with their respective municipality. Any affected per
sons located outside of the d ty  liinits of a municipality 
served by the Company may file written comments or protest 
concerning the proposed change in rates with Docket 
Services Section of the Legal Division, Railroad Commission 
of Tbxas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, IWxas 78711-2967, but have 
a lim ited time to do so. Pursuant to the Rules of the Railroad 
Commiesion of TWxas, Title 16 of the Thxas Administrative 
Code Section 7.280, any affected persons may file written 
comments or a protest concerning tlia proposed change in the 
environs rates with the Docket Swvioee Section of the 
Railroad Commiseion of Tkxas, at any tim e within 30 days 
following the date on which the change would or has become 
effoctive. The Company is propoeing to have thaee proposed 
rates become effoctive on Juno 27,2003.

Este as un aviso para informar a los clientes de TXU 
Oas Company Qa "Compafifa”) qua la Compañía está solici
tando on aumento en la tarifk de gas. Este aum«kto afectara 
a todos loe consumidores de gas da la Compañía en el estado 
dslhxas. Si usted tiane alguna pregunta con rsspecto a este 
aumento, por fovor llame a TXU Qas Company al 1-800-460- 
3080.

mailto:ejbishop@gte.net
http://www.edwardjones.com
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Pastor’s Points

Editor's Note: This colum n features a different W inters 
m inister each w eek in no particular order. C om m ents may or 
may not reflect the opinions or views o f The W inters E n ter
prise.

Give me strength
by Pastor Georgia Orr, First United Methodist Church

T his spring 1 have enjoyed looking out my office window 
and w atching a fam ily o f bluebirds building a nest on the porch 
light fixture. Unfortunately, they do make a mess. If you are 
privileged to see the baby birds as they grow, you see them 
peek over the side o f the nest. They suddenly see the very large, 
open, unexplored world around them.

At first they m ay look out at that large open area and shrink 
back to the fam iliar safety o f their nest. Perhaps their small, 
untried wings are all that will keep them from falling and they 
know how w eak their wings are.

1 have read how  the m other eagle takes her young away from 
the nest and drops them , letting them fall for a distance and 
then flies under them , catching them on her wings and carries 
them  back up and drops them  again — repeating this procedure 
until they learn to fly. They soon learn that the air and m ove
ment o f  their w ings support them.

How often do we let unfam iliar situations and circum stances 
overcom e us and becom e threatening? Our im agination can 
lead us into believing all kinds o f terrible things. Som etim es 
when we look at circum stances that are outside o f our fam iliar 
“nest” we, too, m ay feel like the baby birds. We take a look at 
our ow n w eakness and we may want to turn around and go 
back into our safe nest.

In tim es o f crisis, either real or imagined, what is it that God 
has called us to do or to learn? He may be trying to push us out 
o f our nest and “ stretch our w ings” so we can grow in our faith.

W hen Peter saw  the Lord Jesus walking on the Sea o f G ali
lee, he cried out, “Lord, if it is you, tell me to com e to you on 
the water.” Jesus replied, “C om e.” Peter got out o f the boat and 
w alked on the w ater tow ard Jesus. But he took his eyes off 
Jesus and began to be afraid, listening to the winds and he be
gan to sink.

We tend to take our eyes o ff Jesus and allow fear to take 
over, causing us to sink. W hen we look to our own resources, 
thinking we can do it on our own, we may get a “sinking” feel
ing. We need to rem em ber to keep our eyes on Jesus, when we 
feel uncertain, weak or afraid.

Jesus will alw ays be there for us ju st like the m other eagle, 
to catch us w ithin His wings.

Community,
Thursday, May 29, 2003

Country Club
News

by Brenda Clough, 
Ladies Gulf Association 

President /

PENNY PRITCHARD (center), an a.ssociate from Ballinger Wal-Mart, presents $100 each 
to John Heathcott (left), treasurer of Winters 4-H, and Cody Pritchard, president of Winters 
Future Farmers of America. The donations were made by Wal-Mart in honor of Mrs. 
Pritchard who has donated more than 15 hours during a quarter to each of the local clubs. 
Mrs. Pritchard has graciously volunteered her time quarterly to FFA and 4-H through 
Wal-Mart’s Volunteerism Always Pays (V.A.P.) program for the past several years.

Summer tennis camp set for 
June 2-6 at WHS tennis courts

A “ Feel the C hill” Tennis 
C am p will be held from June 
2-6, 2(X)3, at the W HS Tennis 
Courts.

Boys and girls, entering the 
fourth  through ninth grades, 
who have not been enrolled in 
W inters High School, are e li
gible to attend.

Cost o f the cam p is $20 per 
cam per and includes instruc
tion, use o f facilities, and cam p 
T-shirt. A discount will be o f

fered for fam ilies w ith more 
than one child participating in 
the camp.

The daily cam p will be di
vided into two sessions with 
th o se  e n te r in g  th e  fo u rth  
through seventh grades from  
8-10:30 a.m. and those enter
ing the eighth and ninth grades 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Registration form s may be 
o b ta in e d  by c a llin g  C o ach

David A cevedo at 754-1121. 
Registration deadline is Friday, 
June 1 ,2003.

The purpose o f the cam p is 
to instruct young tennis play
ers in the basic fundam entals 
o f  the gam e and to develop  
some positive habits tow ards 
b e c o m in g  a b e tte r  te n n is  
player. W inters High School 
H ead  T en n is  C o ach  D av id  
Acevedo will direct the camp.

The ladies met on Tuesday, 
but opted not to play due to the 
weather. D iscussion was held 
regarding the w ork schedule 
and serving lunch for the w ork
day this Saturday, M ay 31.

W ednesday night scram ble 
w in n in g  te a m  w as M el 
K ennedy, S haron  K ennedy, 
Alfred Yates, A ref Hassan, and 
Katch Katchmazenski. Closest 
to the pin was Alfred Yates.

A M em orial D ay to u rn a 
ment was held on M onday with 
a very good attendance. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served 
following the tournam ent.

W inners o f this tournam ent 
were:

1st p la c e : C o n n ie  M ac 
Gibbs, Sharon Kennedy, M ar
tin M artinez, Jerry W hitlow , 
and Gary Schwartz

2nd p lace: Bill H all, Jan 
Sims, Jim  Ventress, Van Spill, 
and A ref Hassan.

Dickie C lough won closest 
to the pin.

Everyone is rem inded o f the 
workday on Saturday, May 3 1, 
and the annual Industrial Tour
nam ent scheduled for June 6- 
7.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center

i n d a i i J q q A , » , . ?

Winters Community Center;

Fourth Annual Relay for 
Life planned for June 20-21

Brunch at 9 a.m. & covered dish lunch at 12:30 p.m^
For more inform ation contact Kay Tom linson at (915) ■ 
366-7374 or e-m ail kaytom linson@ grandecom .net *

I SAVE 30% on Silver Replating! I

L ocal o rg a n iz e rs  fo r the 
Fourth A nnual W inters/R un- 
nels C ounty  Relay fo r L ife 
have announced plans for the 
event scheduled for June 20 & 
21 at the W inters Track C om 
plex. A fund-raising effort for 
the A m erican C ancer Society, 
W inters’ third relay held last 
June raised $12,5(X) for can
cer research, prevention, and 
education. The local Relay has 
raised  over $30 ,000  the last 
three years.

The Relay for Life is a na
tional fund-raising project for 
the Am erican C ancer Society 
which is sponsored in com m u
nities all over Am erica. O ther 
local relays are scheduled in

Abilene, San Angelo, Browh- 
wood, and Com anche, to name 
a few.

The event involves team s o f 
10 to 15 m em bers each, from 
throughout the com m unity and 
surrounding areas, who are en
couraged to com m it to raising 
a m inim um  o f  $25 per team  
m em ber for the American C an
cer Society.

D ecorated “tent cities” will 
be erected around the track 's 
perim eter by each team. A host 
o f entertaining activities will 
ta k e  p la c e  th ro u g h o u t th e  
night.

As one local businessm an 
com m ented after the first Re
lay, “This is the best com m u-

1̂ 1« '  '  I r  I i

nity-w ide.event w e’ve had in 
a long tim e— for any reason. 
Everyone is together...young  
and o ld ...ju s t having a really 
good time. It’s great!”

NOW  is the tim e to begin 
o rg a n iz in g  te a m s  fo r  th is  
w orthw hile com m unity event. 
Team captains need to regis
ter and receive packets by con
tacting Shanna B ear at 754- 
4505 or 754-4625.

L u m in a rie s  m ay be pu r
chased in advance by contact
ing Amy W heat at 754-4882.

Anyone wishing to be a part 
o f the Surv ivor’s Lap held to 
open the event should contact 
Belinda Schwartz at 754-5606.

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

N o rth  R unne ls  __
H om e H e a lth  A gency

106 N. Main. W lnlrn,. Trxa» 79567 
(3251 754-4141 • (800) 687-3305  (ToU Fm-|

NoirfUin IfficsgjJtts.::
A Small Htwpilal With \  Hlg
HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79.567 (.325)754-4553

June 2 through June 6 
Subject to change

M onday,
coleslaw.Spanisf) rice, ijhips 
& hot sauce, and peanut 
butter bar.
Tuesday, June 3: M eatloaf, 
m ashed potatoes, com , hot 
roll, and peach cobbler. 
Wednesday, June 4: Liver 
& onions, parslied potatoes, 
greens, cornbread, and ba
nana pudding.
Thursday, June 5: Chicken 
s p a g h e tti,  p e a s , to m a to  
salad, garlic bread, and cake. B 
Friday, June 6: Ham-|^ 
burger, pickles & onions, 
French fries, fruit salad, and 
dessert.
Meals are served at /  / ;J0  a.m. daily. An' 
one whtt does not take the meals reftularly 
are asked to re.serve a lunch hy contacting 
the Activirv Center at 754-4205 hv ¡0 a.m.

Before ^
n

-»-I»,__

We*ll Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again!
BrinK your old. damiwed silverware, antiques and f^ il)  heir- 
lofuns in (iven Sterling) and SAM 30%! Plus tTiEE dent 
removiil atal siraightenitig on most llerts wv sllvviqilaUf anti only 

for soldering repairs on an)- piece w  silverplate. 
25-Year \3Vurant> on all sUver replatlng!

JUNE 1 > JUNE 30!

Bahlman Jewelers
106 S. M ain • W inters • 7 5 4 -4057

Hale Museum conducts 
annual Membership Drive

The Z. I. Hale M useum  is conducting its annual m em ber
ship drive. M em bership and donations are the prim ary support 
for the operation and activities o f the M useum. The Z. 1. Hale 
M useum  Association was form ed in 1978 to preserve the his
tory o f the area and to show the unique heritage o f this part o f 
Texas.

The M useum  Com plex consists o f the Z. 1. Hale M useum, 
The Rock Hotel Heritage Center, the G us Pruser Agricultural 
Exhibit, the Drum m er House, and the Caboose. The M useum 
is open Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays from 1:00 - 5:(X) 
pm. G enevieve Spill is the M useum  maniiger and works hard 
to m aintain current exhibits and to show visitors the many d is
plays.

Family m em bership dues are $15.(X) per year; business m em 
bership is $40.00 per year, and lifetime m em bership is $ 125.(X). 
Dues and donations for the operation o f the m useum  or for 
restoration projects can be sent to Z. I. Hale M useum, P.O. Box 
211, W inters, Texas 79567.

It’s your turn to change your life in thirty minutes.

W e ran help at Curves. And now there's one in your neighborhood. Curves 
Is a thirty-minute fitness, conimcnsense weight loss and the support you 
need to do both. Call us today and discover what over one million women 
already know: that at Curves, your dreams are our goals.

C urvesi
The power to 

am a/r yourself.

WWW.( u rv c s ln tc rn a iln n a l-c o n i

325  7 5 4 -5 0 6 2
125 South  M ain Street 

W inters, TX 79567

Over 4,000 locations 
to serve you.

First 100 M em bers

' 6 6 % ' ”
Service Fee

'Ofler h w d  on Ant vtaM enroll mem. nrtnhwum 12 nM. rtf. proy m

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
May 29- 11:30 a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

5 p.m.. Hale Museum Board of Directors. Rixk Hotel 
7:30 p.m.. Wingate Baptist Church Revival Services

May 30- 11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
Runnels County Farm Bureau Contests Deadline 
7:30 p.m., Wingate Baptist Church Revival Services 

May 31- 7:30 p.m.. Wingate Baptist Church Revival Services 
Winters Country Club Workday 

June I - 6:55 a.m., Wingate Baptist Church Revival Services 
Last day to order fish from RSWCD 

June 2- 8-10 a.m., Tennis Camp. 4th-7th grades
9 a.m.. Ministerial Alliance, School Cafeteria
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Tennis Camp, 8lh-9th grades 
7:30 p.m.. Ballinger Masonic Lodge 

June 3- 8-10 a.m.. Tennis Camp, 4th-7th grades
11:30 a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
2:30-3:30 p.m.. Summer Reading Program, Public Library 
3 p.m.. Friends of Hale Museum, Rock Hotel 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, Winters Pool 
6:30-8:30 p.m.. Tennis Camp, 8th-9th grades 
7 p.m., AA. First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station 
7 p.m.. American Legion, Post Home 

June 4- 7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office 
8-10 a.m.. Tennis Camp, 4th-7th grades 
8:30 a.m.- 4 p.m.. Farm Safely Day Camp, ASU, San Angelo 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr, Citizens Activity Center 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Tennis Camp. 8th-9th grades 
F'lsh delivery to RSWCD 

June 5- 8-10 a.m,. Tennis Camp. 4th-7th grades
10 a.m.-N(H)n & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic. Tx Dept, of Health 
11:30 a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors, Chamber Office 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night. Winters Pool 
6:30-8:30 p.m.. Tennis Camp. 8th-9th grades

Fred Garcia, PT

Midwest 
Physical 

Therapy

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(325) 754-4381

mailto:kaytomlinson@grandecom.net
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o Carl
Grenwelge
Texaco

i/ti HUi z zu n l. 'i , ifi<!

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112 or 754-4661

^  C rin Corp.
Here 's to a 

great season!

743-6453

m
All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!

D ivision o f  SELKIRK, LLC 
PO Bo* 427 • Winters »754-4571

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LU M BER  • TO O LS • HELPFU L HINTS

205 N. Main 
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

WINTERS invites you to become 
a member lor 

just $K)/(amiy 
& $25/btjsiness. 

Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 PM 

in the
Blizzaid Fieldhoiise.

FLEET CEMENTERS

Atasen OMNni
P.O. Box 666 

Wintore TX 79567 
Office: 32S-7S4-5506 

325-754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

Go
B ig  B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Texas OxyCare  ̂ltd.
Medical Equipment & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main St. 
W inters, Tx 79567 
(.125) 754-5.W

302 E. Beaurcganl 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 

(.125) 655-5756

K e n n e t h  H .  S l i m p
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards teams!
124 State St 
Winters, TX 

(325) 754-5563

G E H R E L S  
&  A S S O C I A T E S
Craig Gehrels '

OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
lOOW.DALE • WINTERS, TX 

INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

School
inr
Winters Enterprise

B a l i l n i a n  J e w e l u n

Go
Big

Blue!

io ( i  s .  M a in  • 7r> i io r)7

Proudly 
supporting 
the Winters 
Blizzards!

City of Win ers

^-Welcome Tourists!

B u sy
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

138 S. Main • Winters 
754-4822

Hang 'em out to dry Blizzards!

h t a t e
N A T I O N A L

b a n k

WE'RE 
"BANKING” 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

500 South Mato 
Wititvn. TX 7SS07 

33S-7B4-S811

( \M :n :k iA  m i :m
.luiu- 2 llirmi*^!) .Iiiiu* 6

S iih jr c l  to  i h u n g c

Breakfast
(served 7:30-8 a.m.) 

Monday-June 2
Donut
Juice

Tuesday-June 3
Cereal
Juice

Wednesday-June 4
Pig in a Blanket 

Juice
Thursday-June 5

Cereal
Juice

Friday-June 6
Cinnamon Roll 

Juice 
Lunch

(served Noon-1 p.m.) 
Monday-June 2

BBQ on Bun 
Chips

Pickles & Onions 
Beans 

Peaches
Banana Pudding 
Tuesday-June 3

Pizza
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Oatmeal Cookie
Wednesday-June 4

Ham
Macaroni & Cheese 

Fried Okra 
Cornbread 

Pears
Thursday-June 5

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Garlic Bread 

Chocolate Cake 
Friday-June 6 

Burrito w/Chili & Cheese 
French Fries 

Com
Ice Cream

Milk Served With All Meals
*Due to commtHiities condiments served with meals.

Summer Food Service Program 
sponsored by the Texas 

Department of Human Services. 
Available and FREE of charge 
to all children ages 0-18 years.

V lin le < tá  
S i í a t a e t  

& Ao.fk  
. . .< £  M o - w

11*1 S. \l.iiit • W ioi' is. I \  • 7.11 I5()H
Junice Pi user. Ow ner

K e n d r ic k  
Cooling & Heating

__ rA('I.B«l2424K
3 0 ^  M u e  n

cornin'

*  INSURED  
1314 S. Main SI. • Winter» •  754.4ÍW1

Come Join the Winning Team 
at

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD WINNERS named from among Winters Elementary sixth 
graders were (l-r) Heather Pope, Linda Trevino, Camille Kruse, Colby Pritchard, Julie 
England, Corey Fenwick, Alexandra Torres, Kevin Bredemeyer, Sonia Armendariz, Jacob 
Wade, and Sandy Esquivel. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515

(■eorge Mostad

Sixth graders 
honored with 
Presidential 
Awards
Academic Excellence

, K. (photo by Jean Rotes)
PERFECT FOR ANOTHER Y E A R ^  his, .attendance 
record is (»arret Nitsch, 13-year-old .son of Larry Nit.sch 
and Lisa Nitsch. Garrett, who Just finished the seventh 
grade, has managed to not miss a single day of school since 
he began kindergarten.

ASU announces Spring graduates
Four W inters students were 

among 484 to receive degrees 
at Angelo State University dur
ing its 2003 Spring comm ence
m ent exercises Saturday, May 
10, in San Angelo, Texas.

Ceremonies were held in the 
Junell Center, Stephens Arena, 
w ith  Dr. Jam es  H in d m a n ,

president, conferring degrees.
Susan A. Ripple, received 

both a B achelor o f  Business 
A dm inistration (B .B .A .) and 
M aster o f Business Adm inis
tration (M .B .A .) in A ccount
ing, and graduated with cum 
laude honors.

R obbie  M orrison  B ishop 
received a Bachelor o f Science 
in N u rs in g  (B .S .N );  Je rry  
Henry Esquivel, a Bachelor of 
Science in Business and Pro
fessional Studies; and Mandy 
Renee M ostad, a Bachelor of 
Science in Education.

E leven o f 54 W inters E l
em entary sixth grade students 
have been recognized by Presi
dent George W. Bush for their 
academ ic accom plishm ents in 
the classroom . They received 
a letter from  the president, a 
certificate, and pin.

Two awards were given, one 
recognizing academ ic achieve
ment for outstanding grow th 
and effort, the other for aca
dem ic excellence. T hose re
ceiving acad em jc^ x ce llen ce  
a w a rd s  h a v e  a c h ie v e d  a 
straight “ A” grade point ‘aver
age, and excelled  on TA AS 
math and reading tests since 
the fourth grade.

T hose  ea rn in g  A cadem ic  
E x c e lle n c e  A w ard s w ere : 
Sonia A rm endariz, Kevin Bre
demeyer, Julie England, Sandy 
E s q u iv e l , C o re y  F e n w ic k , 
Cam ille Kruse, H eather Pope, 
and Colby Pritchard.

R e c e iv in g  A c a d e m ic  
A ch ievem en t A w ards w ere: 
A le x a n d ra  T o rre s , L in d a  
Trevino, and Jacob Wade.

CONTIGO
AWiConipaiïBig B luef!

305 North Frisco • (325) 754-4561
O u r  employees p ro u d ly  support the B lizzards.

E d d i e ’s  W ell S ervice
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners 

P.O. Box 696 
Winters. TX 79567 
(.525) 754-4339

Big Blue 
coinin’ 
a t you!

/̂ÊOJRnr
r m

Blizzards! BACK 
'Bln'

Box 1S6 • Winters 79567 • 754-4505 
Box 137 • Wingate 79566 • 743-6550 

Box 460 -Buffalo Gap 79508 • 573-3316

Winters Funeral Home

Go •  F ig h t  •  W in

(zene, Jennie, l)ou^ & Amy VVheiil

TBOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

BKB S ch o o l  S upply S ale
Take care of next Fall’s school supply needs 
today! Each Wrap Pack of school supplies is custom 
packed according to the exact requirements of teachers in 
each grade. For your convenience, the Wrap Packs are 
delivered directly to the schotil for distribution to the 
students. Avoid the back-to-school rush hy ordering ttxlay. 
PROCEEDS BENEFIT “BLIZZARD KID BAC KERS’

D e a d l in e
TO ORDER

J u n e  10 ,

include name, address, 
plume number, and student's 
grade level

P k k  up  «( Meet th« Teacher 
Night, August 12

Grade 9*y Price Kach total
PK '9.37
K ‘ 17.32
1 '20..53
2 ‘24.03
3 ‘16.04
4 *25.(X)
5 '21.19
6 ‘33.24

Jr. High '2.5.(K)

Drop by Elementan School Office or mail lo BKB. 
k c /o  Sherri Mikeska, P.O. Box 205. Wingate. TX 79566

I I I I

Feel the C hill
Winters Summer 

Tennis Camp
June 2-6, 2003

WHS Tennis Courts
Session I: 8 to  10:30 am  j s  v
Students entering 4th, 5th, 6th, & 7th grades 
Session II: 6:30 to  8:30 pm  
Students entering 8th & 9th grades

Registration deadline June 1 
Call 754-1121

$20/student 
(discount for families) 

Each camper will receive a camp T-shirt

t i tWIN-TEX"
BASKETBALL CAMP 2003

June 30-July 3, 2003 
Winters High School Gymnasium

Session#! Ages 6-7-8 1-2:30 PM

Session #2 Ages 9-10-11 2:30-4 PM 

Session #3 Ages 12-15 4-6 PM

$35/child
I (For boys a girts ages 6-15)

For more information contact; 
Coach Deb Whittenburg at

754-4470 or 754-5574 ext. 121^  
OR Coach Zach Boxell at ^  

754-2157 or 754-5574 ext. 120TIME
TO SIGN-UPI!
REGISTRATION DUE BY TUESDAY, JUNE 10.

Retired Teachers 
to install officers

R u n n e ls  C o u n ty  R e tired  
Teachers will m eet M onday, 
June 9, 2(X)3, at l:(K) p.m. at 
First United M ethodist Church 
in Ballinger.

N ew  o ffic e rs  w ill be in 
stalled.

A salad lunchetjn w ill be 
enjoyed by attendees. M em 
bers p lease b ring  a copy o f 
your recipe for the dish you 
prepare.

L in d a  B la c k w e ll, G a y le  
Vancil, M ild red  B igby, and 
Lela May Shelburne will serve 
as hostesses.

M ike Meyer Linda D ry 
120 State Street, Box 395  

Winters. TX  79567

( i l l  o , ./VtlAingJ 

754 -4555  .365 -3211

The CLEAR Al t f rr iat ive

Hatler
Insurance
Agency

Go B l u e !  ^
“For All Your Insurance Needs.’ 

Jim Hatler, owner 
108 .S. Main • 7.54-5032

This space 
available!

Back the 
Blizzards 
by calling 
754-4958.

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

¡Ä Blue & White 
...Fight!

7540 Hwv 15.3 West 754-4551
Winters, Tx 79567 I-l«Hl-58f»-24.3»

Maverick
Pest 
Control 
743-2278
Go Blizzards!!!

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

et ’em Blut

|914N. Main *754-10581

Thank you 
for reading

The Winters Enterprise

Debbie Bryan 
Insurance 
Agency

743-2110
Tom’s Tire, Lube, 

& Detail
Tommy Scates. owner

S  (3©1SD(S®1L(L¡)EJ

325-473-2400
k. after 8 PM 754-4971
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c Ag Talk by Congressman Charles Stenholm y

3i%andi S, iBtetU JacoA

Gray, Jacob announce 
July wedding plans

Roy Gray o f W inters and Connie Gray o f Burkburnett an- 
lounce the engagem ent and approaching  m arriage o f their 
daughter, Brandi, to Brent Jacob. Brent is the son o f Gary and 
Dinell Jacob o f W inters.

The wedding is planned July 5, 2003, at two o ’clock in the 
afternoon at St. M ary’s Catholic Church in Ballinger.

The bride-elect is a 1996 graduate o f W inters High School 
and received a bachelor o f science in nursing from  Angelo State 
University. She is a registered nurse at Covenant M edical C en
ter in Lubbock.

The prospective bridegroom  is a 1997 graduate o f W inters 
High School and received a bachelor o f science in agronom y 
from Texas Tech University. He is an irrigation specialist with 
Netatlm USA in Lubbock.

Changes made to 
CRP program

The Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) published the interim rule 
for the Conservation Reserve Pro
gram (CRP) to reflect changes 
made to the CRP as a result of the 
2002 Farm Bill.

One of the major changes that 
will be of interest to producers in 
the 17th District will be the role 
of managed haying and grazing on 
CRP acreage.

This is in addition to the emer
gency haying and grazing that has 
been allowed during emergency 
situations such as the most recent 
drought.

Wind turbines generally have 
a limited impact on the environ
ment due to their small footprint 
of approximately one-tenth acre. 
They are non-polluting sources of 
energy and generally have a lim
ited impact on wildlife.

Based on surveys of CRP par
ticipants, the managed haying 
uses could potentially affect about 
25% of eligible CRP grassland 
acreage.

Haying and grazing will be 
limited to no more than once ev
ery three years, depending on con
servation plan guidelines.

All haying or grazing activities 
will be conducted only after a de
tailed conservation plan has been 
developed according to the Natu
ral Resources Conservation Ser
vice (NRCS) Field Office Tech
nical Guide (FOTG) for haying 
and grazing standards.

The conservation plan will en
sure the long-term viability of the 
stand, while protecting and en
hancing the soil, water, wildlife, 
and other natural resources of the 
CRP acreage.

The conservation plan will re
quire the control of noxious weeds 
and other weeds, insects, and pests.

The year 2003 will be consid
ered “year one’’ of the manage
ment cycle for all CRP contracts 
in effect. For all new CRP con
tracts, the disturbance cycle will 
begin when the cover is estab
lished.

For contracts where all eligible 
acreage is already established.

year one of the disturbance cycle 
will begin during the first man
aged haying and grazing period 
after the CRP contract is ap
proved.

Under existing emergency au
thority, any eligible CRP acreage 
may be hayed or grazed each year 
the county is approved.

Under the new rule, any CRP 
acreage eligible for emergency 
haying or grazing regardless of 
whether it was hayed or grazed 
in previous years under managed 
provisions or emergency author
ity.

However, any eligible acreage 
hayed or grazed under either man
aged or emergency provisions 
would not be eligible for managed 
haying or grazing for the next two 
years.

USDA announces ¡Avestock
Pilot Insurance Program
As part of the Risk Manage

ment Initiative to expand crop in
surance coverage to other sectors, 
USDA’s Risk M anagem ent 
Agency (RMA) has announced a 
pilot program that will extend in

surance protection to feeder cattle 
in Texas.

The program offers coverage 
prices based on expected cash 
prices at the policy end date, with 
coverage levels ranging between 
70 and 95 percent of the expected 
ending value. The Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation will sub
sidize 13 percent of the producer’s 
gross premium under the program.

file Livestock Risk Protection/ 
Feeder Cattle Insurance Program 
is designed to insure feeder cattle 
inventory against decreases in 
price. Feeder Cattle refers to steers 
that will weigh 650-9(K) pounds at 
the end of the insurance period.

The insurance period will be in 
approximately 30-day increments 
from 22 to 52 weeks, and sales will 
begin June 9. The maximum num
ber of feeder cattle that may be in
sured in any one year is 2,000 head.

Producers should contact a 
crop insurance agent for more in
formation about their insurance 
options. A listing is available at 
your local FSA office or at the Risk 
Management Agency website.c Financial Focus y

Creative ways to fu n d  
retirement plans

If you’ve got an IRA or an 
employer-sponsored retirement 
plan, such as a 401(k) or 403(b), 
you’ve already taken a big step 
toward achieving the retirement 
lifestyle you’ve envisioned. But if 
you’ re not fully funding these tax- 
advantaged accounts, you’re miss
ing out on a chance to accelerate 
the progress toward your goals.

Just how much money can you 
put into these plans? For 2(X)3, 
you can contribute $3,000 to a 
Traditional or Roth IRA; if you’re 
50 or over, you can put in an extra 
$500. You can also put in up to

Reunion Time

Harter cousins reunion held in Mineral Wells
by Mamie Blaylock

On M ay 10, a cousin  re
un ion  w as o b se rv e d  by 29 
people who attended. This was 
the second cousin reunion for 
the descendants o f Stanley and 
Ethel Harter.

Mr. and Mrs. H arter were 
lo n g tim e  r e s id e n ts  o f  the  
W ilmeth-W ingate area and are 
buried in the W ilm eth C em 
etery. They had four daughters, 
Veldon Shackelford, Ima Free
man, Leona C hapm ond, and 
Faye Cam pbell, and one son, 
the late J.S. Harter.

The reun ion  w as held  in 
Mineral W ells at the hom e o f 
M amie (F reem an) and Jody 
B laylock . W ith  the  he lp  o f  
other cousins, a good tim e o f 
food and visiting was enjoyed. 
Som e o u t-o f - to w n  v is i to rs  
sp en t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t an d

stayed Sunday also.
O u t-o f-to w n  guests  w ere 

Bill (Sonny) Shackelford and 
his th ree  d au g h te rs , K aren, 
Karla, and Karey o f California, 
granddaughter Cyndi o f C ali
fo rn ia ;  T h o m a s  an d  G ail 
C h apm ond  o f  A ustin ; Jack , 
L y n e ll, and  R ene B ruce o f  
L evelland ; Pat and M ichael 
W ortman o f Richard,son; Faye 
and M andy Cam pbell o f G ar
land; Grant W ortman of Waco, 
Bruce and Patti Cam pbell o f 
Lubbock; Kimberly Campbell, 
Paul, Elijah, and Isaiah o f Lub
b o c k ; M ae D ean  H a rte r , 
C la rice  U vick , B arbara  and 
Dennis Rodgers, all o f  Tyler; 
Angie and Tracey Cryer, and 
Larry and Diane Bruce, all o f 
W eatherford.

On Sunday, May 11, a spe-

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & ANNUITIES
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011754-4818 100 W. DALE • W INTERS, TEXAS 79567

1. Ran
6. Presentation 

10. Kits a baN
14 Cognizant
15 Philip II, to Louis V III
16. Musical instrument
1 7 . _________ pole
18. Prmideni Carlos

Saúl MenemS land
2 0 . LLL
21. Sketching and singing 
23. Mammal that swims
24 Basebairs Slaughter
25 Bonehead
27. Surtday newspaper 

supplement
30. R oot covering, to a Brit
31. Crumpets

accompaniment 
34 Singing family 
35. Fats
36 Light switch positions 
37. Qet real!
41. Are turned around
42. Suggestions
43. Answer to "Get H?"
44 Comfortable area
45 Go off track
46 Fine abodes
48 Piece of clolhing
40 Separate
50 Old weapon
53 Word with bird 6  sunflower
54. Plane
67. Frozen pellet
60 Decay
62 Reid prêt
63 Malicious
64. Of a branch of

the armed forces
65. Forest animal 
66 Rests
67. Topic

1. Speed
2. Gone without permission
3. Persians
4. Poet's word
5. Insist upon
6. Disagreements
7. Pronoun
6. Club: abbr.
9. MirHJte

10. Game of chance
11. Sad paragraph, for short
12. Jaworhip
13. Scorch
10. Full of knotty swellinga

22. Rsh eggs
24. Comfort
25. Counts calories
26. Preposition /
27. Strode up arid down
28. Pisan paasion
20. Provide wHh a new staff 
30 Word wtth year or ecNpea
31. Fragmentary statue
32. Direction in a play acript
33. Trees
35. Gumdrop or cookie 
38 Cousteau & colleagues 
30. Anthology entries 
4 0 .__Misbetnivin'

48 _ W e s t
47. Zealous
48. Courage 
40. Strips
50. FIshorman's catch
51. Runner
52. Old name for a nation
53. Cut
54. B y _ l
55. Made up
56. Prefix for type & marketing 
56. One, two, three artd four 
59. Products of a Latin hen
61. Cheerleader's word
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$12,000 to your 401(k) or, if you 
work for a non-profit organiza
tion, to your 403(b). And if you’re 
50 or over, you can contribute an 
extra $2,000 to these plans.

Of course, for most of us, these 
are good-sized sums of money - 
and it may seem hard to come up 
with the full amounts. After pay
ing your monthly bills, you might 
not think you can afford to put 
away more into your retirement 
accounts. But there may be steps 
you can take to uncover, or at least 
redirect, financial resources you 
can apply to your retirement sav
ings.

Here are a few ideas to con
sider:

* Set up a bank authoriza
tion - If you have a 401(k) or 
403(b), you are probably auto
matically deferring part of your 
paycheck into your retirement 
plan. And you can follow the same 
basic mechanism to fund your 
IRA. By setting up a “bank autho
rization,’’ you can have money

moved directly from your check
ing account, to your IRA each 
month. When you “pay yourself 
first” through this type of arrange
ment, you won’t have a chance to 
spend the money on other things.

* Put your raises to work - If 
you receive an annual salary in
crease, consider raising the per
centage of your 401 (k) or 403(b) 
contribution. At the very least, 
increase your contribution enough 
to earn your employer’s match, if 
one is offered. By not putting in 
enough to gain the match, you are 
literally walking away from “free” 
money.

* Consider methods of “free
ing up” funds - If you can con
solidate your high-rate credit cards 
into one lower-rate one, you may 
be able to free up money each 
month that can then go to your 
IRA. Also, if you’re refinancing 
your mortgage, you may al so come 
up with funds that can then p i  (o 
your retirement accounts. ”

* Get help from your Uncle

Sam - Depending on your income 
level, you may be able to receive a 
tax credit for contributing to your 
IRA, 40l(k) or 403(b). If you’re 
married and file jointly, and your 
adjusted gross income is $50,000 
or less, you may be able to claim a 
tax credit ranging from ten per
cent to 50 percent of your IRA, 
401 (k) or 403(b) contribution. 
(The maximum contribution avail
able as a basis for the credit is 
$2,(HK)). If you qualify, you can 
claim this credit in addition to any 
tax deduction you receive from 
your employer-sponsored retire
ment plan or Traditional IRA. To 
determine your eligibility for this 
tax credit, consult with your tax 
adviser.

By taking these steps, or others 
you may discover, you can put 
more money to work for you in 
your tax-advantaged retirement 
accounts. Take action soon - be
cause the more time you have to 
build yoiir saVfiigsl the better bff 
you can be.

cial guest and her son cam e for 
a v isit. M ary L ouise  (M iss 
Iley) and her son, Steve, vis
ited with the group and spent 
tim e rem iniscing with Bill and 
M amie about their school days 
when M ary Louise was their 
first grade teacher at W ilmeth. 
M ary Louise recently lost her 
husband, C harles, o f 58 years. 
The day was also spent taking 
lots o f photos.

It is our hope that the cousin 
reun ion  w ill con tinue  to  be 
held and that we will all stay 
in touch. Grandparents Stanley 
and Ethel Harter, left us a great 
inheritance o f “love and caring 
for one another,” as well as a 
Christian heritage.

Thank you cousins for mak
ing this a special day!!

Instead get the superior coverage 
and local service Mid-Tex provides.

Getting good wireless service is 
tough sometimes. Geography has 

■ an awful lot to do with good coverage 
and good cell phone signals. In fact,

I if a cell phone company doesn’t know 
the terrain, or if they just don’t have 
enough transmission towers in the 

region, your phone will drop calls frequently.
It pays to know your terrain and know your 

customers. If you have questions or problems 
with your cell phone service, it’s also nice to 
know there’s a Customer Service Representative 
or Mid-Tex Agent you can talk to face-to-face.

That’s not true of our competitors. Most 
often, you have to work through voice-mail at 
an undisclosed faraway location to solve a

billing or service problem. Maybe they mean 
well, but some of those folks think pecans are 
related Xo peanuts. And most of them are indif
ferent to the unique challenges of getting good 
cell coverage in Central Texas.

Not Mid-Tex. We didn’t circle our region on a 
map and decide to sell something here. We live 
here. We work here. And we do both by choice. 
Mid-Tex Cellular. We’re here for the same reasons 
you are.

USA Elite
R O L L O V E R  M I N U T E S

Elite 1 — 150 minutes ($.35 min.) $34.95 
Elite 2 — 500 minutes ($ .30  min.) $54.95 
Elite 3 — 1000 minutes ($.25 min.) $99.95

We’re here for the same reasons you are.

Mid-Tex Cellular Customer Care Offices—
BlOO Hwy. 16. De Leon. Texas 26444 • (254 ) 893-8000 • (800) 695-0150 

21120 W. Washington, Stephenville, Texas 26401 (254)965-2111 
Hwy. 322 North, Early, Texas 26803 (325) 646-0922 

www.m ld-texcellulsr.com

http://www.mld-texcellulsr.com
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Law & Order
Winters Enterprise

(photo by Jean Boles)

EASY DOES IT as employees of J. King House Movers of Zephyr position a large steel skid 
underneath one of two buildings on the Winters school campus. The portable buildings, 
which were located south of the high school, were sold to the Coleman school district for 
$35,(KK). Winters ISD Board of Trustees voted May 12 to sell the buildings which were 
purchased in 1992. Due to shrinking enrollment. Winters ISD is downsizing the number of 
classrooms.

Ofñcial Records

County C ourt 
D ispositions

Billy Jake Whitten, theft of 
services, case dismissed, defen
dant paid restitution

Yul Gibbs, assault, case dis
missed, defendant completed pre
trial diversion

Roman Sandobal, Jr., theft by 
check, pleaded nolo contendere, 
fined $100 plus court costs of 
$211, restitution $300, hot check 
fee $40

Benny Ray Renfro, assault, 
pleaded nolo contendere, sen
tenced to 75 days in county jail 
plus court costs of $236

Benny Ray Renfro, criminal 
mischief, sentenced to 775 days 
in coounty jail plus court costs of 
$236

Benny Ray Renfro, terroristic 
threat, case dismissed, defendant 
convicted in another case

Danny Earl Dunn, d riv ing  
while intoxicated, pleaded nolo 
contendere, sentenced to 15 days 

^%l>liTfli*ja!Fp{ifs'£i)nif costs of

Roman Sandobal, Jr., failure 
to appear, case dismissed, defen
dant convicted in another case

Benny Ray Renfro, failure to 
appear, case dismissed, defendant 
convicted in another case

Paul Elizondo, theft of mer
chandise by check, pleaded nolo 
contendere, fined $ 100 plus $211 
court costs, restitution of $41.01, 
hot check fee $25

Michael Anthony New, Jr., ter
roristic threat, case dismissed, 
insufficient evidence

Albert Saucedo Rodriquez, 
making alcohol available to a 
minor, case dismissed, defendant 
convicted in another case

Albert Saucedo Rodriquez, 
driving while intoxicated, pleaded 
nolo contendere, sentenced to 60 
days in county jail plus court costs 
of $236

C rim inal Cases Filed 
May 15

Maneer A. Ahmed, filed for 
theft by check

John Barnett, filed for theft by 
check

Allison M. Bordnax, filed for 
theft by check

Sally Jean Bynum, filed ffcr 
theft by check

Mystee M. Daugherty, filed for 
theft by check

r-------------- 1
My office will Tommy

be closed 
from Friday, Russell.

May 16, 2003, 
until Monday,

D.D.S.
June 9, 2003. 100 E. Truettt • Winters 

(325) 754-5538

i - -J

Mary B. Davis, filed for theft 
by check

Daniel R. Garcia, filed for theft 
by check

Edward Ray Garcia, filed for 
theft by check

Amanda R. Jones, filed for 
theft by check

Robert Kelly, filed for theft by 
check

David Kraatz, filed for theft 
by check

Rachel Ornelaz, filed for theft 
by check

Florence L. Paz, filed for theft 
by check

Laura Villareal, filed for theft 
by check

Melissa Walner, filed for theft 
by check

May 22
Jesse Joe Martinez, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
Jaime L. Bijarano, filed for 

failure to appear
M arriage Licenses 

M ayl6
Apolinar Benitez Martinez and 

Victoria Medina
May 19

Lenora Darlene Edwards and 
Jason Heyer Neumann

Mir Aref Hassan and Doris 
Waldrop Geistmann 

May 20
Scotty La Von Carlisle 

Tiffany Rose Ramos
R obert E rnest Ogle 

Kathleen Nixon Blevins 
May 21

Edward Joseph Gorski, Jr. and 
Rhonda Jeanne Brennan 

May 22
Matthew Alexander Hill and 

Kassidy Amelia Aldridge

and

and
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
9Aeijer, 9Á£r. Linda L>ry, Sec.

120 State S t *Bo?c395 • Winters, Telcos
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral
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ACROSS
TXIsm: 'parental 
plagues'
'sp in ' south of 
the border 
OK town 
shelter for TXns  
In Iraq
TXIsm: 'doesn't 
know e n o u g h __

the rain'
Grand ___  Opry
TXiem: 'dew  chaM r'
G o v .'__* Ferguson
TX Holly's grave
s tone:'______O n '
she danced for the 
head of John the 
Baptist
'classical' western
tune? •________ In
the Saddle Again' 
Foley's 'R ed  Tag '
TX Ism :' ____
warm your gullet'
TX ism :'__ have
to get better to die* 
TXism: 'gave him

own m edicine' 
sleeve cards? 
org. of TX TLC  
providers (abbr.) 
Arlington plant:
________  Motors
TX Southwest
created two-____
fare system
TX ism :' ____ dig'
(big event)
'The  s t a r s __

41 TXism: 'can stay 
neck 'n' neck with
_______ Texas
iackrabbit' (fast)

42 Amarillo hosts the
'___ -State Fair'

43 Mr. Roebuck's pardner
44 George W. Baghdad 

messages to Sadaam?
45 TXism: 'strong as a n __'
46 pie _
47 T X  M artha Hyer's *The

Sons of _____  Elder

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley <£ Guy Orbison

48  Is tT X
Miss America 

Jo-Carrol
50  tan tpeg
51 Lee Qreenwood's 

'OodB less
t h e ___ '

52  Ford sedan
5 3  naval 'yes'

DOWN
1 W ebb tune :'B y  

the T im e _____

sNnIng b r ig h t . . . '

2 In Wood Co. on SO
3 New Braunfels was

named for _______
Carl of Solms- 
Braunfala

4  a new lawn needs
water tor the ___
__ flourish

9  '______on wheels'
10 roof overhang
11 anger

14 Russian mountains
15 TXism: 'd o n i cross

the river '____ you
come to It'

16 'bear' south of 
the border

17 woman's rights 
advocate

20 TX  lewn pests 
(2wds.)

22 destination of TX 
cattle drives

24 state where TX 
Holly died (abbr.)

25 TX Red Duke (abbr.)
26 an East TX area

27 TX C ornynw on
_______In the U.S.
Senate In '02

28 downtown Dallas'
E l _______College

29 catches fly balls
30 this predated 7-11 

Slurpee

33  h.s. football night 
(abbr.)

34 broadcasts
35 TXism: 'new to 

 parts'
37  hairy TX spider
38  e TX John Wesley 

Hardin alias
40  'tall T e x a s _____ '
41 Monte ____ ,T X
44 Abilene'S Oyess

Air F o rc e ____
47 longtime TX 

polllician Eliglo
'____ '  __ la Garza

49 disgustingly dirty

TFB offers 
Young Farmer 
and Rancher 
Scholarships to 
college students

R unnels C ounty  studen ts 
seek ing  financ ia l assis tance  
to fin ish  th e ir co llege  ed u 
ca tions should  take a look at 
T exas Farm  B ureau ’s Y oung 
Farm er and R ancher sch o l
arsh ips, acco rd ing  to LeRoy 
P elze l, p residen t o f the R un
nels C ounty  Farm  B ureau.

“ C o l le g e  c o s ts  k e e p  
clim bing  and m any local s tu 
den ts need assis tance  to f in 
ish th e ir  d e g re e s ,” Pelzel 
said. “ If y o u ’re m ajoring  in 
som e aspect o f  ag ricu ltu re , 
th is  scho larsh ip  program  is 
de fin ite ly  w orth looking  a t.”

Tw o $1 ,000  scho larsh ips 
- $500 per sem ester fo r two 
sem esters  - w ill be aw arded  
in  2 0 0 3  by T e x a s  F arm  
B u reau ’s Y oung Farm er & 
R ancher C om m ittee . To be 
e lig ib le , ap p lican ts  m ust:

1) be from a Farm Bureau 
member fam ily;

2) pursue a degree in agri
culture;

3) have com pleted a m ini
mum of 45 hours of college 
credit;

4) have a cum ulative GPA 
of at least 2.5 (official tran
script required);

5) provide a signed degree 
plan and

6) subm it two letters of 
recom m endation.

A pplications m ust be post
m arked no later than May 31, 
2003. Scholarship recipients 
will be announced no later 
than July 1, 2003. A pplica
tio n s  (a v a ila b le  o n lin e  at 
w w w .txfb .org) can be m ailed 
to: Texas Farm Bureau YF&R 
Scholarship, P.O. Box 2689, 
W aco, TX 76702-A ttention: 
Si Cook.

For more inform ation, con
tact Si Cook at 254-751 -2286 
or scook@ txfb .org .

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
WINTERS INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

PUBLIC HEARING — 
FEDERAL TITLE PROGRAMS 

JUNE 9, 2003 7:00 PM 
NOTICE

A public hearing is required to 
consider comments, suggestions, 
and complaints on the implemen
tation and administration of Fed
eral Title Programs, Title 1 Part A, 
Title 11 Part A, Title II Part D, Title 
III, and Title IV by the Winters 
Independent School District. A 
description of the Federal Title 
Programs is listed below.

Title I Part A: Improving the 
Academic Achievement of the 
Disadvantaged

Title II Part A: Teacher and 
Principal Training and Recruit
ment Fund

Title II Part D: Technology 
Entitlement Fund

Title III: Ensuring High Aca
demic Standards for Limited En
glish Proficient and Immigrant 
Studies

Title IV 21st Century Schools 
Part A: Safe and Drug Free 
Schools and Communities.

For more information related 
to these programs, call Danny 
Clack, Superintendent, Winters 
I.S.D. at 325-754-5574, or stop by 
the Winters I.S.D. Administration 
Building at 603 North Heights 
Street, Winters, Texas 79567. 
_____________ 14-22(2tc)

Police Beat

Thefolluwing are cases from the Winters Police Department. 
Some cases may still be under investigation. Information, re
ported through Crimestoppers leading to the close o f  any case, 
could result in up to a $1,000 reward.

The following inform ation has been obtained from reports 
and or incidents investigated by the W inters Police D epartm ent 
during the week o f M ay 13 through M ay 25,2003. These are Just 
a few reports received each week by m em bers o f the W inters 
Police Departm ent. Officers:

• during a routine traffic stop, discovered the driver Shanna 
W eem s Fuentas to have an expired d river’s license. Shanna was 
given the opportunity to call a licensed driver to com e pick her, 
her daughter, and the vehicle up. W hen she was unable to contact 
anyone she was asked to  sit in the patrol car so thé car could be 
inventoried before it was towed. O fficers could smell a strong 
odor o f alcohol com ing from  the vehicle and asked Shanna if 
there was any alcohol in the vehicle. She stated there was not. 
W hen officers went to inventory the vehicle opiening the passen
ger door a cold can o f Natural Light beer fell out onto the ground. 
O fficers then went back and questioned Shanna again about 
alcohol being in the vehicle. She stated that only the one beer 
was in the vehicle. O fficers finished the inventory finding three 
more unopened beer cans. Shanna was asked to perform  field 
sobriety tasks. It was determ ined that Shanna was not legally 
intoxicated but still was not allow ed to drive the vehicle because 
o f the expired license. She was cited for the open container and 
taken to a residence on M elwood.

• officers were called to the 3(X) block o f N. M elw ood in 
reference to anim al cruelty. The renter o f the residence told 
officers she had allow ed a fam ily m em ber to keep a m other dog 
and her puppies at the residence until they could find a place with 
a yard. The ow ners o f the dogs agreed they w ould come by daily 
and feed the dogs. The renter explained that she had not seen the 
owners for alm ost a week. The renter was afraid the anim als 
were starving but was unable to buy food for them  either. 
Animal Control took custody o f the dogs. Tw o o f  the puppies 
were taken to the veterinarian clinic to be exam ined. It was 
determ ined that the tw o puppies were very sick and had to be put 
to sleep. A case has been forw arded to the County Attorney.

• were called to the 700 block o f Roberts for reports o f a man 
shooting a gun at a house. The caller met officers when they 
arrived. He stated that he and his brother Billy Joe Gray had been 
drinking alcohol and got into an argum ent. The caller said that 
Billy left his house and returned a short while later with a .22 
caliber rifle. The caller stated that Billy then began shooting into 
the air underneath the aw ning o f the residence then left again 
when he was told the police were called. The officers looked 
through the neighborhood but were unable to locate Billy. A 
neighbor told the officers that he had seen a white male walking 
down the street past his house and was then picked up by another 
man in a brown truck. The officers contacted the sh e riff  s deputy 
to watch for this vehicle heading for Hatchel. The vehicle was 
stopped three m iles south o f W inters. Billy Joe Gray was 
brrested'fat'D & adfy’C ànduct Whh-a Firearm for discharging a 
firearm  towards a  habitatioa, TJje .22 rifle was also found in the 
vehicle with several .22 caliber bullets.

• were contacted by a resident who lives in the 700 block o f 
A lexander about a burglary o f a habitation. She stated that 
shortly after her husband was arrested that evening his brother 
Bobby Gray forced entry into her house. The victim  stated that 
Bobby pushed her dow n as she was standing in the doorway. 
Bobby then reportedly went inside the house and took a thirty 
pack o f beer and twenty dollars in cash. These charges have been 
forw arded to the D istrict A ttorney.

• were called to the 800 block o f N. Cryer in reference to a 
broken window. The victim  told officers that her sister had been 
there at the house babysitting all day and did not see anyone 
trying to break into the car. The v ictim ’s sister stated that 
m aintenance crew s from  the Housing Authority were trim m ing 
the lawns. They were contacted and stated that they had not seen 
anyone near the car either. There are no suspects at this tim e.

• went to the 600 block o f  W ood Street for a Crim inal 
M ischief call. Upon arrival, officers were shown that the back 
glass o f a 1991 C hevrolet pickup had been shattered by a rock. 
The glass was shattered into the area behind the passenger side 
of the pickup. There are no suspects at this time.

• served Loretta Vargas, 47-years-old, Theft by Check, T ay
lor County.

RunneLs County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for 
information which leads to the grand jury indictment or 
conviction of offenders and the caller does not have to give 
his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local 
law enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department-754-4121
Ballinger Police Department-365-3591
Sheriffs Department-365-2121

Fire Safety Tip of the Week 
, courtesy of
The Winters Volunteer Fire Department

When barbecuing, never leave the fire 
unattended. Have the pit out in the open. 
This goes for campfires also. Be careful!

f
1032 N. M a i n  
754-5796 
754-5123

!a s a  C a b a n Í S
R e s t a u r a n t

O pen: S unday 1 1am-2 pm 
Monday-Thursday 11 am-2 pm & 5-9pm 
F riday & Saturday 11 am-2 pm & 5-9:30 pm

D rop by &  sign 
up N O W  to w in  

one o f nine  
dinners for two 
to celebrate our 
1 8 th Anniversary!

j :  s7
J Large Quesadilla

. • n  I .* •at di y  Choicc o f beef or chickcii Served
E.J. Special-Pork Fajitas » ^ . ) , .  ,  w /pico de gallo, guacamole 
Grilled pork, onions & bell peppers served ' , ,  / .  & sour cream ...'5.95
w/pico de gallo, guacamole & flour tortillas...'5.95 ♦ . )

Steak Fingers /• V  -S
irv ed w /g ra v v  ‘ ‘  ̂ M \  served w/French fnes, salad,
F ren ch T r ils^ ia s  Toast & salad...'4.9^ » • > Texas toast & gravy...'4 .95

Prices good Thursday, May 28 thru Tuesday, June 3

http://www.txfb.org
mailto:scook@txfb.org
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

$5.00, up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words' 
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20i per word over 20 words 

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20i^per word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958 <ft)F(325) 754-4628

Thursday, May 29, 2003 7

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday

Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

Real restate

.10 W. FLOYD—Beautiful, 3BR/ 
B home with I car garage & double 
arport on comer lot. CH/A, fire- 
ilace, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
KK)1, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
.83,OOOorbest rea.sonable offer. Call 
254)840-0545. 14-12(tfc)

COLORADO MOUNTAINS
.and, cabins, and homes in tall pines 
vith views of snow capped peaks. 
Tall for free catalog. 1 -800-864-3853. 
v'isit www.martinandtope.com or 
• mail info@martinanJtope.com

14-14(16tp)

)OC & FAY PINEGA R ES
TATE—204.5 acres located 2 miles 
>.E. of Wingate, Texas, with all of 
iwners minerals. All cultivated land, 
erraced, no fences, bounded on two 
ides by county roads. Receiving bids 
intil 05/31/03. Bids opened 06/01/ 
)3. Contact Pinegar Estate, c/o KHS, 
3ox 157, Winters,Texas 79567,(325) 
754-5563. 14-17(6tc)

FOR SALE BY OWNER—302
Laurel Drive. 3 BR/2 BTH, C/HA, 
^replace, dining room, and large liv- 
ng area. Gotxl neighborhood. Call 
754-4388. 14-21(4tc)

For Rent
______fá

Employment Special Services

For Sale
_/á

1979 PACE-ARROW MOTOR 
HOME. 28 ft., 54,000 miles. Clean 
ind ready to go. $4,700. 325-372- 
7930, Jackie Danford, 1(X) Copeland, 
Winters.

14-20 (4tp)

2002 IK)DGE 3/4 TON DIESEL 
PICKUP, automatic, towing pack
age, PW, PL, CD player, $24,750 
OBO, Call 325-754-5.561.

14-21(2tp)

LONE STAR ESTATES located 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Call Joyce 
at 754-3331 today! Ask about our 
move-in specials. 13-13(tfc)

MILLER STORAGE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or .365- 
16.55.________________12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:(K) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ ll-38(tfc)

SPACIOUS 2B/1BA HOME IN 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. For
Sale or Rent. Large laundry room/ 
office, basement, cellar, detached ga
rage. 620 Wood Street. Call 743- 
2170 or 660-9496. I4-II(tfc)

WINTERS APARTMENTS, 100
N. Grant, Winters, Texas. 2 Bed
room, Washer & Dryer htwkups, CH/ 
A. Susie Leady, Manager. 365-9131, 
365-4922 or 365-6793. 14- 15(tfc)

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT Cl
HA, Refrig, Range, Dishwasher, Dis
poser, carpeted. Call 754-4230.

(14-22 tfc)

OFFICE SPACE with reception area 
for lease. Comer of Main and West 
Dale in old bank building. Call 325- 
754-4818.

(14-22 tfc)

Hiring CNAs
All Shifts, Full-time, part-time, 

and PRN
Contact Pam or Sandra.

Runnels County 
Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center
1800 N. Broadway, Ballinger, 

Texas 76821, 
325-.365-2538, EOE 

____________________ 14-I7(tfc)

------ Hiring RNs & I.VNs-------
Full-time, part-time, and PRN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 1800 N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821, 

325-.365-2538, EOE
13-32(tfc)

CAN’T AFFORD YOUR PRE
SC R IPTIO N S? Let us help! 
Kincheloe Services (915) 698-1958, 
Kincheloerx@aol.com 14-19 (4tp)
IF YOU LEFT A PHOTO HERE, 
please come pick it up. We have an 
abundance of personal pictures at 
The Winters Enterprise, 104 N. 
Main. When we clean house this 
summer, out they go!

(iarajic Sale

BACKYARD SALE: Thurs., Fri., 
& Sat., May 29-31.612 Vancil. Some 
furniture, clothes, lots of baby items, 
mise., 8 a.m. to ? 14-22(ltp)

Need a gift for that 
.special graduate?

Give a subscription to 
The Winters Enterprise 

Call 754-4958

CJP
Lawn M owing  

Services
Eager young Pritchard 

boys need work!

Call 754-5243, 
leavemeasagei -

O bstetric & Pediatric C linic
706 Strong Avenue (WIC Office) • liallin^er 

(325) 365-2 ¡25

Clinic Hours: 
Hiesday and Friday 

1 to 5 p.m.
• Medicaid accepted 

•Most other insurances 
• Texas HealthSteps Exams

Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent.

Paul Reynolds, M.l).
Michael Bailey, l).().

Andrew Thy en, M.l).
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KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

fo r O ver 50  Years

...Repairs  

...Remoideling 

...N ew  Construction

TRfUS. WE’IBOTH
BE GLAiyOU QID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

TEXAS S I \T E \M I)E  CT ASSIFIEI) ADV ERI ISING ^ E  ^^^ ()RK

TexSCANWeekof 
May 25,2003

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITIES

DRIVERS- OUR TOP driver NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS,
earned $4,500/moDth. Dedicated M EDlCAW EPSnENT^M NG IdO Acrei - Only $49,900. Oor- 
available. New equipment arriving, inhalers: Albuterol - Atrovent - geous grasslands, mature tree cover, 
9054 no touch. Owner/Opecators wet-Combivent-Serevent - Azmacort 6,300’elevaiion. Mountain views. 
come USA Truck, l.gOO-237-4642.. Flovent and others Having dif- year-round roads. Perfect for horse 
DRIVERS ■ OWNER OPER- Breathe easy again. Medi- lovers. Adjacent to national forest.
ATORS Have your own truck? covered liquid therapy may Excellent financing. Call today. 
I . . . .V i . «  *>« available if you qualify. Med- This won’t last. SW ProperiUesofCAPPUCCINO ITALIAN Looking for true indepenitence?

COFFEE company expanding. Dis- Landslar has the toots/ freight to .p y ,, - . '  
tributors wanted. High profit poten- ntake you successful. Let us show 
dal. Anyone can do this. Call youl 1-888-873-7890.__________

you qualify.
1-800-224-1919, Ext NM. Inc., 1-866-350-5263.

TEXAS VETS - 21.69 acres SW 
of Mason, electric, end of road 

ENTREPRENEUR P^^vacy, great views, deer and
HELP WANTED

Expresso Italis, 1-800-813-6625. DRIVERS: TEAMS Western AVON
Investment required.____________  Express ■ Success. Solid miles, WANTED. Must be willing to S1981/down, S25l/month
MR. JIM ’S PIZZA Franchises *ood home time, competitive pay, work whenever you want, be your 8*“cl>Enterpnses 1-830-792-4953,

Be your own boss Low benefits package, paid vacatioa. own boss and enjoy unlimited earn- l*xasranchland.coin____________
Mt - under $100.000. CUm A-CDL.J!2jfeOT old, good ingl. Let'i Ulk. 1-888-942-4053. 100 ACRESf- $44,900. Trophy

OPENING EAST FOOD Fiih *l“'««*|h (5 deer limit). Tree cov-savings. Simple MVR-1-888-793-9732.

available! 
slart-up cost
Food purchase ________  _______  ____
tyslem. Call Randy, 1-800-583-5960, gw iFT  TRANSPORTA'nON IS Resuurant - Brownwood, Texas. • “<* Abundant
www.iniutupiaza.net hiring experienced and ioexperi- Experienced Manager needed 6*®*'*?' <iu»il. amall game. Good

e o c e d  driven and 0 /0 . CDLtrainiog (minimum 5 years). Fax resume »«*js. More acreage available. E-Z 
available. We pay for experience, and ulary requirements to 

KICKIN INTERNET ACCEL- peat benefiu and consistent miles. 915-643-2488.
ERATOR! Speeds up to 600% of i .866-333-8801 
Diahip. Stops annoying pop up win-

terms Call I-866-899-5263, Texu 
Land & Ranches.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
REAL ESTATE 160.48 ACRES, NE New Mexico 

near Santa Rosa, 1800'a rock home-
dowa. Works with existing i n ^  W im U T F  ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 Acres • «,*1 ruins, beautiful mesa views,
connection. Only $7.95/mo. FREE $$CASB$ • IMMEDIAIE $19,900. Sacrifice price on beau- a j j  „ a d  orivaev $510/acre
trial, www.tdckininteroeLoet. 1-785- for structured settlements, aomiines, North Texas hill country vn
826-6677, Web Services, Inc.

DRIVERS WANTED______________ i - a Wirtwerth, l .Be» 9 9» 7 W r
DRIVER • COVENANT TRANS- 
PORT. Teams, Teams, Teams. We 
need teaim for (he long haul. Ownet/ FREE

■n.iM«»>nni«.nivaKnmaase noses. .. .  country 20 year owner financing Ranch
property. Perfect getaway, retire- En.erpnses 1-505-461-4426

a c c id e n tcaies,anainwrancepayma.^. ment or horse set.-jip. Access t° uew..uju.wvldti. wi» _____
600 acre private park. Financing. <

2-ROOM DIRECTV
Texas Land & Ranches. Call now, 
1-866-516-4868.

System including installationl 2 ATTENTION SPORTSMEN:
Call uionths FREE PROGRAMMING Southwest Colorado Mountains,

A CC*» 2 2 5 .  TV channels. Digiul 35 acre. - $41,900. V.rtually
-------------------------------------------- guality picture and sound. Umited surrounded by federal park land.
DRIVERS - DRIVING SCHOOL „ffa., l-aOO-264-3458._____  35 rare private acres. Access
Graduates, we need you today! TANNING BEDS ’.»>7 i«"»! f«®®»» service roads
Tuiuon reimbursement Up to 37 . Convenient Tin at »000 ft elevation Aspen, oaks,
cents/ mile, new equipment, excel- p,ymenu from $25/monlh views GorgeousI Perfect get-
lent benefitj and passenger policy, Color Catalog. Call today, away! Call Orchard Manage-
USA Tnick, 1-800-237-4642 i.800-71t-0158. mem. 1-888-443-4040
N q T K X  W hile m o il ad v o lise rs  « «  refxilable. we caoiaol guaraoM products or services advonited. We urge leaden to  use caution and when in doubt, ooiitact 
the Texu Ancrney General at 1-80D62I4>508 or the Pedetal Dade CotnmiMioo at I-877-FTC-HELP. Ttie FTC web site is www.ftc.|ov/bizop

Run Your Ad InTexSCAN!
SUIewIdeAd------------ $400

IM Neoipaptn, IJ MWha Oraihtl«
North Region Only____ $175

IUNnipaptn,465]MarTulall«
South Region Only____ $175

IT Nnsupers, su m  OraMu
West Region Only_____ $175

M  Wiiipinm , J l l m  Qradnisa

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
or call Texas Press Service al 

1-800 749-4793 Today'

Extend your advertising reach \with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

516 Wood-Spacious 2B/1B w«hC1VA& lots 
ol storage, worttroom. trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shade and fruit Vees. Price reduced/

Near Possible owner finance/T&i
2B home on 19 acres. Good grazing. 
Carport, large shed, trees 
308 E. Pierce-Nice, new exterior, and at this 
price you can afford to tlx up the Inside 
anyway you like! 36 /1 B. Nice neighiborhood. 
New Listing-219 N. Church-2B/2B. 2 living 
areas, Ig. kitchen, covered patio. 2-car 
garage. RV carport. Needs work 
Fun, entertainm ent buainens In W lntere- 
Minlature golf, baiting cages, arcade, and 
concession stand. W ater well PR IC E  
REDUCEDI
11 Lots In Buffalo Gap-O n Buffalo Run 
Street in the Oaks
Novice Hwy.-4B/2B, 2 living areas, wood 
burning stove. 3-car carport. Completely 
remodeled. Includes two acres; additional 
acreage available
125 a cre s  S W  o f W ln g a te -1 1 4  acres  
tarmland. 11 acres native pasture Priced 
below appraised value!
1145 W. Paraonage-2B/1-1/2B metal bldg 
G reat hunter's cabin. Can be moved 
Reasonably priced with lots 
606 W ood-3B /1B  w/enclosed garage/den. 
Ig yard w /m etal storage bldg P R IC E  
REDUCEDI
409 N. H eighta-3B/2B . family room or 4th 
BR, Ig. kitchen/dining. new C H/A, now hot 
water heater, new plumbing & insulation, 
new paint & carpet Fenced yard 20'x25' 
metal garage/shop.
Charm ing country home five m iles south 
of Wlntars-Two-story 2BI2B. 2 kwig areas, 
aunroom, C kVA, fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert
511 S. MagnoUsr-3B/2B w/Tormal living room 
& den. extra large comer lot. carport, large 
trees.
97 acras on Valley Creek A Fish Creek at 
Wingate Excetlent hunting 40 acras CRP 
imluded
215 Paloma-3B/2B. 2 Hving areas. 6replace, 
carport, nica neighborhood Possible owner 
finance!

,«ff' _  V «  yum’Mimmm
CFI is now Hiring

# COMPANY « OWNER OPERATORS 
SINGLES AND TEAMS

¿V., - ' .... .'-y.:,*, I K

Help Wanted

CARRIER WANTED IN WIN
TERS for the San Angelo Standard- 
Times. Make approximately $4(M)/ 
month working approx. I hr. per day 
in early morning. Call 659-8292. 
__________________  14-19(4tp)

PRODUCTION W ORKERS 
NEEDED for all shif ts, must be able 
to work some overtime. Also accept
ing applications for general labor po
sitions. Come by 119 N. Broadway or 
call 365-8880. 14-22(ltc)

SUMMER WORK $11.(M» BASE/ 
APPT.for college students/high 
school.seniors. Fulltime or parltime, 
flex schedule, sales/service, no expe
rience necessary, scholarships avail
able. Conditions apply. Work in Win
ters. Apply in Abilene (325) 676- 
3100. www.workforstudents.com

14-21(4tp)

WES-T-GO NOW HIRIN(j cash 
iers, part-time, mostly nights . Apply 
in person. 800 S. Main, Winters.

l4-21(tfc)

KRUN RADIO is currently accept
ing applications for an Administra
tive Assistant for our business office. 
This position requires somecomputer 
and internet skills or a willingness to 
learn the internet, a willingness to 
assist customers and the public, and 
excellent telephone skills. This is a 
Full-time position. Applications will 
be accepted until the position is filled. 
Salary is dependent upon qualifica
tions.' If you are interested in this 
position, you may pick up an applica
tion at KRUN Radio, 1920 Hutchings 
Avenue, Ballinger. KRUN is an equal 
opportunity employer. 14-22(2lt)

I Winters |
I Print Shop i
I for all your printing needs
j 104 N. Main • Winters [ 
I (325) 754-4958 I 
I (325) 754-4628 fax I
I I
I Help the local economy & | 
I keep your business in | 
I Winters. |
I___________________________ I

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

C a ll fo r  L is tin g s  

Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170
mobite 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

K  SINGLES AND TEAMS
1 with miles avalladle ¡mnieilíaieiv! 
’ Ask about our spouse-iralniiig program

_ ' Call 800-CFI-DRIVE
www.Gfidrive.com

Metabolife-356 7Ephed ra
H erb a l, D ie ta ry  & N u tr ition a l S u p p le m e n t s
Many nutritional, herbal and dietary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then call us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

1-800-883-9858David P. Willis 
BOARD CERTIFIED TOLL

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER FREE 1 - R f ln - d n K - d f iT f i  
Taxa* Board of Lagal Spaclallzatlon * O U U ^ t U O ^ U  f  OHOUarON. TEXAS -  nilNCIPLE OFFICE

.ft . .

lEXAS
THE BIG PICTURE I
NOW PLAYING

o n ly  in  A u n l in  o l  th®: B fih  Ru llor.k  

T u x f is  S tc iic  H is t o r y  uin*:.

IMAX Theatre 
C a l l  (866) 369 7108 lo r  l ic l a  t:T

Mtiiiir Sptmsors.
SOi/T»fWfcSTM«.WES Cf^onMotHl

www.U N(i‘-llii lii()p»> lu re <'•ill

Nhríihi Home Neglect NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Neglect at nursing homes may 
result in severe weight loss, 
dehydration, decubitus ulcers 
(bedsores), and even death.
Call us for professional insight.

• f •
Oaikiuvi CzirmiSft .q Mtfrt tnti (rtiuw >iot Cumrmi 

Bi- Tiii Tccvi Boam Of Lkai, 6.>*q<La.iiin>:

Ryan A. Kreba, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer iu full lime Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
ITinothy R. Cappolino, F.C.

Board CertUlerl PerKoai liQur]' Tiul Law 4  
Civil trial Law, IVxiu Board of Le)  ̂Specialisation 

('omeron, Aaaa

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 0 - 0 6 ( ) ( t
www.toxa.siunsiiiglioim’lavv.coin

We Purchase Minerals & Royalties 
Quick, Confidential Response

M IV OPS, INC. 
/\J Bacon

(210 ) 9 3 0 -5 2 2 0  
1 -8 0 0 -2 8 3 -8 0 2 9

Free
R oam in g!^
No Long 

Distanceh
Call amirhere •

■' Texas or Nationride

fdFiClk Mi4-Ta« CaBwIaa aaeivalba«]

Ballinger
0 0  m m u n f e a t t o ]
1 a o a  B n t c l s i n a  A v

Free Nokia 5165 
or Nokia 1260!

I-Tai

? .
k l

325-365-8910

Tejas Ranch Properties
Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

• of Bradshnw, hurling. 3 scpiu^lc listings; 165 acres. 233 acres, & I30acfes.
• 3B/2B home on 54 acres, spring-fed lank. 2 miles north of Winters.
• 403 acres one mile northwest of Winters.
• 50 acres south of good hoincsile opportunity, rural water

meter. S650/acrc. IN  C O N T M
• (ifMKl hunting, 287 acres, rnirthwcst of Winters, $5M)/acre.
• 2W) acres, west of Bradshaw. $57.Vacrc.
•Vew Usting: N ke home, hunting, tanks, & water meter. 187 acres south of Abilene. 
•New Usting: At 'niscola. 220 acres on CR 154.
• New Usting: Al i.awn. 321 acrc.s on CR 162.
• New Usting: 257 acres, deer & turkey, east Coleman County.
• New Usting: West of ('rew s, .371 acres. CRP. tanks, game.
• Nn\-Usting .3HU acres north of Billups Mountains. Kxcelleni hunting, secluded, S.VMVacie.
• New Usting: Northwest of Drasco. game, water well, rural water, house A hams
• New Usting: tS02 S. Arlington. 4B. 3- I/2B, piH>l. hiit tub. 2 living areas. Very Nice!

Bryan Davis/agent (325) 668-3699

U M O E itW O O O  MEAJL E S TA TE
4 1 2  R e d tn e r  • 26/fB. comer lot. cenar & «rater 
«ral $15.000
201 Palom a «MBer/l ObenSa^B. cbartHrtmoeri 
back, comer loL stacked washer/dryer. rice stove 8 
nsklgsrala Appnn. 1200 sq. II $26.500

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER X  YEARS

754-1238 ^
M.J. Underwood, Broker

S04 W. Dale • Newly remodeled, large 
open plan. 3B/2B bath. Must see to 
uppredale >40/109 $36.000 
223 C ircle Or. • 4B/2-1/2B. Ig dan 
«toAiedral c e t e  M ^ | % i h o i s e .  skxage
xxm S3c8rgiu9i*^W *hk 54uOaq.il $96000,
4 1 0  S . Magnolia • 2EV1B on comer lot (2 
tots). Nee naighbortxxxt $15.000.
Out of City UmKs • Couney Owm obaa
to town. Brick 3B/2B. double garage on a jg . 
acre fot «rith larga pecan treaa Apjxox 1757
Sfi ft W.vksfxxr $96.000._______

http://www.martinandtope.com
mailto:info@martinanJtope.com
mailto:Kincheloerx@aol.com
http://www.iniutupiaza.net
http://www.tdckininteroeLoet
http://www.workforstudents.com
http://www.Gfidrive.com
http://www.U
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Pre-register by June
Predator Awareness Workshop 
planned for June 10 in Paint Rock

The Texas Cooperative tixlension OlTice has scheduled a 
“Predator Awareness W orkshop“ June 10 at the Concho County 
Show Barn in Paint Rock. Registration starts at K:30 a.m. and 
the program  begins at 9 a.m.

Six Texas Departm ent o f Agriculture (TD A) continuing edu
cation units will be offered toward pesticide applicator license 
re-certification.

The program is sponsored by the Kxtension, with assistance 
from the Sheep and Goat Predator M anagem ent Board, Texas 
W ildlife Damage M anagem ent Service (TW DM S), TDA, and 
the Texas Departm ent of Health.

Pre-registration by June 4 is $5 per person. Registration af
ter June 4 and at the door is $ 10 per person. The fee includes a 
catered lunch and coffee and cold drinks for the day.

To pre-register and for further information contact the Concho 
County Extension Office at 325-732-4.304.

(photo by Jean Beiles)

WE’RE OUTA HERE!. . .  Says the class of 2003 as they jump for joy and celebrate their enthusiasm during graduation 
rehearsal last P'riday morning at Blizzard Field. Fifty-four seniors received diplomas during ceremonies in the 8:30 p.m. 
program.

Pest M anagem ent News
by Rick M inzenm ayer, IPM -A gent, Runnels & Tom Green Counties

C R P sign-up  extended  to June 13

GEN ERA L SITLAriON-^
Extremely hot dry conditions have 
been a norm for the past several 
weeks. These cooler temperatures 
and scattered rain showers is cer
tainly a welcomed sight.

Wheat harvest has begun and, 
remarkably, the yields are gener
ally a little better than expected. 
Producers have commented that 
the late freeze damage is very ob
vious in some areas of wheat 
fields. Bushel weights are gener
ally good as well. Price of wheat 
went down this week.

Cotton planting has begun in 
some areas. Much of the irrigated 
cotton is in the ground and com
ing up to a stand. Dryland cotton 
acres will be going in the ground 
very soon.

GRAIN SORGHLM -Grain
sorghum is progressing nicely 
with very few problems other than 
dry hot weather. Greenbug infes
tations remain low. Many produc
ers have been applying last- 
minute herbicide applications to 
sorghum fields the past several 
weeks. We should finish those ap
plications prior to the 7th leaf 
stage.

You should also be aware of 
any cotton which may be up in 
nearby fields. If 2 ,4-D is applied 
at head differentiation (8th leaf 
stage or greater), it can cause 
blasted heads. Ally® tank mixed 
at low rates with 2,4-D works well 
and generally provides about 60 
days or less control of many broa- 
dleaf weed species. Residual ac
tivity is dependent upon weather 
conditions. Remember, when ap
plying a hormone-type herbicide 
such as 2,4-D during this time of 
the year, drift can be a problem. 
You are responsible if the herbi
cide drifts onto nontarget crops.

Recommendations to consider 
when applying 2,4-D:

* Use air-induction or drift re
duction nozzles to help in reduc
ing physical drift.

* Stay at least 1/4 mile from 
susceptible crops such as cotton.

* Use only Amine Formula
tions this time of the year.

* Ester Fonnulations is not rec
ommended at all this time of year.

* Do not spray hormone her
bicides when temperatures are in
creasing. It is best to spray when 
temperatures are decreasing or in 
the evening when temperatures 
are cooler and remain cool for 12-

14 hours.
C O TTO N -M any producers 

are going into a conservation-till 
type system. One very important 
m anagem ent practice which 
should not be forgotten is the 
burndown of weeds at least 30 
days prior to planting.

We are having some problems 
with false wireworm adults in cot
ton fields which are being planted 
into wheat stubble. The false wire- 
worm adult is a small black beetle 
that has chewing mouthparts and 
a big appetite for .seedling cotton.

Cutworms have been a prob
lem in production areas south of 
here so check those fields closely.

Both of these insects feed on 
seedling cotton plants and can re
duce your plant stand signifi
cantly. Pyrethroid insecticides 
have done a good job controlling 
these pests.

Cotton that is planted prior to 
wheat harvest and/or next to small 
grain fields is very susceptible to 
thrips damage. Most of the irri
gated cotton was seed treated and 
that treatm ent should provide 
about three weeks control of 
thrips. Generally, seed treatments 
such as Cruiser® provides 3 to 4 
weeks of protection from thrips 
and early season aphids. They 
will not control grasshoppers or 
false wireworm adults.

Producers are encouraged to 
inspect seedling cotton for thrips 
and plant injury (terminal leaf 
curling). Thrips normally pose a 
threat to cotton up to the 6-7 true 
leaf stage.

W HEAT, Hessian Fly Vp- 
date-WcW, what we originally 
thought was an isolated infestation 
of H essian flies in Runnels 
County turned out to be much 
larger. Hessian fly infestations 
were also found in the Lowake, 
Wingate, and Winters areas of 
Runnels County. They were also 
found in Tom Green, Taylor and 
Callahan counties. This is not the 
end of the world but we will need 
to modify our management prac
tices a little.

Here are some cultural prac
tices that can be used to reduce the 
population before they leave the 
field:

1 ) Don't spread the problem— 
be sure that combines are clean 
before they leave the field.

2) Try to incorporate the wheat 
stubble 4-6 inches deep.

ALDERMAN-CAVE

'Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tues(jay Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

3.25/bu
4.50/cwt

Come by and see
Annette Acker

3) Plant next year’s wheat af
ter November I, 2(K)3.

4) Select resistant varieties to 
plant next season.

C O T T O N  SC O U T IN G  
PROGRAM -The Runnels/Tom 
Green 1PM Pest M anagement 
Program will be accepting fields 
for the 2003 Survey Scouting Pro
gram. The Southern Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers Associa
tions is funding the program. We 
appreciate their faith and support 
in our programs.

Nine local gins will have sign
up sheets so stop by now and sign
up if you are interested in the 
scouting program. The deadline 
for signing up is May 28. Scouts 
have been selected and will begin 
work on June 2 so sign-up now.

ACTIVITIES IN JUNE The 
Tom Green/Runnels County Pest 
Management Committee is spon
soring a scout .school June 9 and 
10. This is the only scout school 
in the slate that provides both an 
intensive classroom and real field 
experience in a two-day session.

Cost for scout school for pri
vate industry is $5().(K) for the first 
intern and $10.00 for each addi
tional intern. For producers at
tending, the cost will be $10.(K). 
The fee will cover sponsorship of 
the program plus publication costs 
of the education material.

The educational material will 
include information on cotton 
physiology, cotton varieties, cot
ton diseases, and cotton insects. 
In addition, the material will in
clude color photos of insect pests 
as well as color photos of the natu
ral enemies present in cotton.

Scout School will be at Texas 
Cooperative Extension in San 
Angelo. Registration will begin at 
8:30 a.m. CEU credits will be 
given at that time. Be thinking of 
joining us there. You can prereg
ister by calling 325-365-5212. 
The deadline for registering is 
June 2, 2(K)3.

The Daily Crop Update spon
sored by the SRPCGA will begin 
around the middle of June. The 
telephone number is 915-365- 
2642 and will provide daily insect 
updates, crop development infor
mation, and some weed manage
ment tips.

Turnrow meetings will also 
begin about the middle of June. 
More information will be given as 
the season progresses.

Sign-up period for the C on
servation R eserve Program  
(CRP) has been extended from 
M ay30,2(K )3toJune 13,2003 
announced  D w aine L ange, 
County C om m ittee Chairm an 
for the Runnels County Farm 
Service Agency.

“ Interest in the general CRP 
sign-up has been strong. This 
extension gives bu.sy produc
ers more time to enroll in this 
highly successfu l, en v iro n 
mentally beneficial program ,” 
said Lange.

CRP is the nation’s largest 
private lands environm ental 
im p ro v e m e n t p ro g ra m — it 
p ro tec ts  m illio n s  o f  acres  
oftopsoil from  erosion, pro
vides valuable w ildlife habitat 
and sa fe g u a rd s  A m e ric a 's  
ground and surface w ater qual
ity. The 2002 Farm Bill au tho
rized C R P enrollm ent up to 
39.2 m illion acres. For fiscal 
y ea r 2 0 0 3 , a p p ro x im a te ly  
35,(X)0 acres are currently en 
rolled in the program .

C R P participants voluntar
ily rem ove environm entally  
sensitive land from  agricu l
tural production by entering 
into long-term  contracts for 
ten to 15 years. In exchange, 
they receive annual rental pay
ments and a paym ent o f up to 
50 percent o f the cost of estab
lishing conservation practices.

C urrent participants with 
contracts expiring this fall—  
covering  about 1.5 m illion 
acres— can make new contract 
offers, which, if accepted, will 
becom e effective on O ctober 
1, 2003. All other contracts 
aw arded under this sign-up 
will becom e effective either at 
the beginning o f the next fis
cal year, O ctober 1, 2(K)3 or 
the follow ing year, O ctober 1, 
2(X)4, w hichever the producer 
chooses.

FSA will evaluate and rank 
eligible C R P offers using the 
Environm ental Benefits Index 
(EBI), a ranking o f  environ
mental benefits to  be gained 
from enrolling the land inCRP. 
Decisions on the EBI thresh
olds will be made by the Sec
retary after the sign-up ends

and after l^SA analyzes the E B 1 
num bers o f all the offers. Those 
who would have met previous 
sign-up EBI thresholds are not 
guaranteed a contract under this 
sign-up.

“ Producers who enroll acre
age in CRP prom ote conserva
tion and stew ardship by pro
tecting sensitive land for future 
generations and reduce produc
tion o f surplus com m odities. In 
r e tu rn , p ro d u c e rs  r e c e iv e  
needed income support through 
program  paym ents and use o f 
the land for recreational pur
poses,” said L.ange.

Aside from  the general sign
up, the C R P continuous sign-

158 N. Main • 754-4546 • Winters

Your child is preparing for college -  ore you?
Did you know?

1 uiiion rates and l«s luve Irecn rising 3% to 5% cich year.
At the current r.iie of merrasr, rosis arc expected to tkmblc by 2015.’ 

Contact me today fora no-oWig.ition consulutioii. I will listen to 
ViHir iKctls aiKl hdptletcrininc winch wings .iltcmativc m.iy he 
right for yovir tamily.

Steve Smith
Financial Advisor

The Investment Center 
located at
The First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Flutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-4175
stephen.smith@raymondjames.com
Y n ) f i n t .

‘ Sourer UoiloJ Sutet CcikijI mrKc,lioikli, k Hunun Snvim Divixnit
ScLUrilin are liTctenl rH'Iinierlji 'txn«|th Raynyml |>nm FhimkuI Smiorc ilK , mrfnh*r N'A.S|V 
Silt:, an iiKiF|irni)rnl brnkct/dcilre. muJ » (  not inrareii b; FDIC, NCUA w anr other rinancul 
iiMilut«ei iRiiKaive. are not ileptuir nr <4 the rimMut iiMMuii>et.arr ran )[uari>Mrnl bjf
the fliumdal iiMtiiutino. an3 ait »ubiMt loih it, inct»Jinj;che poHiUelonarprim'iful. iS.'r,

up program  is available on an 
ongoing basis for private lands 
currently  in production. FSA 
has reserved tw o million acres 
for the continuous sign-up pro
gram , which protects the most 
environm entally  desirable and 
sensitive land. FSA is making 
a special effort to help enhance 
w ildlife habitats and airquality  
by earm arking 5(K),(XK) of these 
acres for hardw ood tree plant
ing. C ontinuous sign-up for 
hardw ood planting will start 
after the general sign-up. For 
more inform ation on CRP, visit 
E S A ’s W eb site  at: h ttp ;// 
w w w .fsa.usda.gov/dafp/cepd/ 
default.htm .

D eadline to order fish is June 1
R u n n e ls  Soil and  W ater 

Conservation District is hold
ing their annual fish sale again 
this year.

The program  will continue 
through June 1,2 0 0 3 , with de
livery o f the fish on June 4. 
A vailable species, sizes, and 
prices are as follows:

Channel calllsh, 4-6", 5()(i 
6-8", 75(i

Blue catfish, 3-6", 8.‘5ii 
L a r g e m o u th  hass, 1 -4 ” ,

Bluegill sunfish, 1-3”, 4.5<f 
3”-h. 85(i

Hybrid bream, 1-3”, 45e 
Red Ear perch. 1 -3”, 45(j 
Crappie, 1-4” , 75t‘
Minnows (3(K)-4(X) per lb.).

Fathead or shiner, .$9 per lb. 
•Sterile grass carp, available with 

permit, see NRCS office. 
To place your fish order, 

please stop by the NRCS of
fice at 2(XX) Hutchins Avenue 
in B allinger or call 365-3415, 
ext. 3.

COMING SOON!
FARMER’S MARKET

219 N. Main • Winters

If interested, call 
Bill Ray 

754-5621Space available 
to sell produce

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567

Dan Killough, D.C. 754-5555

"We've been tryin' to catch this ol’ gal fer three 
years, and now we're workin' ourselves into a 

sweat tryin' to let her go!"

mailto:stephen.smith@raymondjames.com
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/dafp/cepd/

